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ON PASTORAL RULE.

BY BEV. W. F. CLARE.

There is such a thing as pastoral rule. Many Congeainalists deny it; some
li boldly avowed theory, and more, practically. Wetheri openly expressed or 1

not, 'thaidea is too rife that the whole Christian brotherhood is on,ý dead levèl of t

perfect equality. Independency is too much regarded as the right of every one
to do just as he pleases. This is the false idea of libertý both ini Church and State.
Independence of law, independence of rule,-this is what the multitude desidlerate,
whether the sphere of action be religious or political. 1'They despise dominion,
and speak evil of dignities."

Freedom and independence rlghtly uxiderstood, irnply the riglit to live and act
under. accepted law and chosen rulers. For every mani to do what is right li his
own eyes, la anarchy. Lt is so in the state, as a little reflection will suffice te
convince arnyone capable of reasoning on the subject. Lt is se likewise in the
church. Social order is the offsprixig of wise rule. Ecclesiàstical order cornes of
the. sa nie pareptage. Social peace is the fruit of social order, and peace in the
churehl cannot co-exist wlth disorder there. " God is not the autiior of confusion,
but of .péece,.asli ail churches of the saints." "Order is Heaven'afirst law."1

T any Congregationalists it is quite sufficiexit justification of any ecclesias-
tical actioni, that it was done 'lby vote of the church," without stoppingr to i, -
quiire .whether it was authorized by the Divine statute-book ; while others regard
every.hing. of the sort as a very common proceeding, having no weight except
that of an aggregate human opinion. The first is the extreme of superstition,
and th e second is the extreme of lawlessness. The truth lies midway between
them. 'Achurcl is a Divinely-constituted kingdom, a littie imnperiun Ù&4 irperio,
traclDg its existence and powers tu a celestial origin, and having a prescribed and
limited ju.risdliction. Lt cannot mnake laws. Indeed no humaxi authority can do
that. Lt caui ouly adnuinister laws, already made by a wlsdom and power higher
than those possessed by mortal mani. Churcli action which cannot be justified by
inspired stat.ute, is entirely destitute of weight, while churcli action that can be
and la so justified, has the sanction and aLuthlorty of heaven behind it. Not to
unguided, .random human decisions,. but to procedure dictated by inspired truth,
and harmonious, with the Divine will, does the language of our Lord apply :
""Whatsoever.,ye, Hhal bind on earth shail be bound ini heaven, and whatsoever
ye shall loose on earth, slhail be loosed li heaven. " A Christiani chnrch lsa a
believing assenxbly, wlth Christ ini the midat. Christ is there not only as the
church'!s Redeemer to bestow blessings, but he la there as the church's Monarch,
t6. éxercise absolute sway. And. the pastor truly called to his work, and legiti-
matîelyelected te office. la Christ's ambassador. He represents and acta for the
Master. Lt ia his to rnà~intain Christ's authority, te expound Christ's word, to
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announce Cltvist's decisions, and to, sec that ail thinge are done according to
Christ's will. He must bring every church ast "lto the law and to, the testimony,"
that ite legltimacy may be established beyond cavil. Pastor and private member
alike must ask : "lLord, what wilt Thou have nie to, do?1" But the pastor has
more titan a pereonal responsibility ini regard to the matter. Hie responsibility
is officiai aiso. He le bound to îBee that the church doce not rebel and mutiny.
He must hold te ahip for the Divine owner. The precicus cargo and priceles
soule that are in it are under bis pilotage, and he will be held to strict accounta-
bllity if the heaven-bound vessel deviate from, ite prescribed course, or fail te
reach the desired haven of prosperity and peace.

There ie nothing in ail this involving a claim. of hierarchical supremacy for
Christiap ministers. They are flot a superlor order in the church. They are. not
"lords over God'a heritage. " They are mouided out of common flesh and blood,
and the ordination ceremony neither makes thein angels nor demi-gods. They
are " 9mn of like passions " with their brcthren. But they hold a different posi-
tion. There le the office as weil as the work of a bishop, anid office implies re-
sponeibility and RuLE. Even the menial office of a groom gives power, power to
rule and order things in the stable, subject to the master's instructions and
approval. Ail through the orders and gradations of office held by men in their
temporal relations, this principle prevails, receiving: distinct and univereal recog-
nition. It is left to littie knote of anarchical, factious Congregationaliste, here
and there, to, coL!Îure up the monstrous anomaly of a co!nmunity without head-
ship, office .ithout mile, the overseer's place without the function. of overseelng.
Nay, there are thoi:e wittL" the pale of our dencniination who go fartiter still
in the manufacture of ecclesiastical anomalies. lui prayer they say, "O1 Lord,
blese hlm whom Tho-ti hast set aver us !" but lu common par1cance, which ex-
presses more truly the views they reaily cherish, they say : IlWe have hired Mr.
Joncs te be our mini ter," and as flic church's hired man they regard and treat
him, expecting him to consuit, not thic wiIl of flic Master, but the caprices of the
people, to preach sermons to, order, and te visit according to, a curriculum which
they prescribe for him. If he fails lu these thinge, he "doem't suit," receives
"Ccic to quit," and is, at the expiration cf his term as a hireling, "dirnèissed."l
So extreme an anomaly could only exist whcre Ildeniocracy run mad " has
usurped flic place cf truc freedoin; but have wc not here, among peoplç trained
up umder ideas of conetitutional and responeibie goverument, very muc thfli saine
spirit, thoeigh showing itef lu eomewhat different outward expression ? Arc
there ne churches who give literalinterpretation to the lauguage "lourselves your
servants, for Jesus sake,"-who regard their nunister not as an overseer but as
an undcrling-and reduce their pastor to the position of a speaking brother 7
Some years since, a mniiter retiring froin the pastorate cf one cf our churches.
desired a testimonial from. the charge he was leaving. It was granted acccrdingly .c
and lu the terme of it, the churcit oertlfied that Mr. - had been their "1pastuire"
for two, years. It wau toc truc, for they had trodden hlm down, and nibbled him
barc, until flic etrong bulle cf Bashau demanded new and richer herbage than he
could give them ! The fact le, that the entire theory cf Congregationalisin, as
heid by many among, us, je erroneous and unscriptural. It is often spoken cf as
a ccsanctified demccracy," an expression -whilh strongly savoure cf the Diabolian
tities wlth which varlous forme cf evil arc disguiscd in Bunyan's Holy War.
IlSanctifled democracy ! " 1You niight as weil talk cf Ilsanctified presumption,"1

"esanctified upstartnes,-" sanctlfied insubordination." Ccngregationalism,
le not a democracy at ail, but a constitutional, heredi'tary monarchy. 'Il have
set my Kiing," not my .Presdent, "on my holy hili cf Zion." "The Lord
reigneth." It le wrltten cf flic Eternal Father, "11To the Son he saitli, Thy tlirone
O God lefor ever and ever." The church, je "flic city cf the great King." Christ
je "'Lord cfail." He wields a sceptre, "a sceptre cf' rigitteousness." "lOn Hie
Iîead arc many crowns." Yea, He ile "King cf ldngs, and Lord cf lords." If
the church be a monarchy-a kingdom-we may expeet that ail its arrangements
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throughout wili be liarmonious witli this idea. Under a democracy, or even a
republie, the people are supreme. The pu>ople of the United States "enact,"
"1indict," »"arreELt," and so forth. Ail public acts are done in the naine of the
sovereig people. Under a royalty, they are done in the name of "lour Severeign
Lord," or "our Sovereigu Lady." Laws are promulgated, ord6rs issued, and
officiai appointments made, by royal proclamation. It ià "lthe Queen's shilling "
a man takes wlien he enlists as a soldier. When a policeman taps a thief on the
shoulder, he arrests him in the Queen's naine. When in this distant province of
the empire an agriculturai commissioner buys a piece of land for a public model
farm, the ýueen does it Ilthrougi lier said representative. " The idea of thus
representing the monarch, runs tlirough ail the public offices fromi premier to
constable. If it be said that the peuple make the iaws tlirough their represent-
atives, the repiy is, »o humw& power can mace law, it can on]y declare iaw already
made by the Divine ruler. There have been corfiicts before new between the
higlier law of God, and the lewer law of earthly governments; but no true man
ever hesitated in bis choice whicli to obey. IlWe ouglit to obey God rather than
man," politicaily translated thus reads, IlResistance to, tyrants is obedience to,
God." If ini the state law cannot be made, but only declared, -if it has authority
only as it expresses the Divine wi],-and if the monarcli personifies the genlus
of lEternal law, or, to speak witliout a figure, represents on earth the Majesty of
heaven,-ma3 we not expect that the churcli will be framed even more tlioroughiy
on this monarchical idea, inasmucli as the Divine Govern r..ent i-s infallibie, and
Christ is absolute Ruler there ?

Harnionious with this are the New Testament teachinga concerning the pastoral
office and mile. Paul said to the Ephesian Eiders,-" the Holy Ghost liatli made
you ovrseers." The Thessalonians are exliorted thus :-" Know thein wio,
labour among you, and are over you in the Lord, and adinoniali you. " Timothy
is toid that among other qualifications, a bisliop muet "lrule weil his own house,
liaving his children in subjection with ail gravity, for if a man know net liow to
mile lis own bouse liow shail hie take care of the Ch urcli of God ?"' In the came
epistie it is cemmanded, "lLet tlie Eiders that mile weil be counted wortliy of
double lionour, especiaily tliey who labour ini tlie word and doctrine." The strict-
est Congregationai interpretation of this passage, whicli gives, or rather proposes
te, give, "ldouble salary " instead of "ldouble lionour"' as the reward of menit,
lest ministers be Ilexaited, abeve measure," leaves pastors ini possession of mile,
and puts a premium on their ruling weil. To the Hebrews, Paul says :
"lRemember tli wlio have the mile over yen, whe have spoken unto you the
Word of Ged ;Y and again, in far stronger terme, 'lObeyî them that have the mile
over yeou and tbmit yourselves, fer tliey watcli for yeur seuls, as they that muet
give accoun: , that tliey may de it pith joy and net witli grief."

This top.a lias beenl taken up, net frem. any wisli unduly te, exait the pastoral
office, but frem, a profound conviction that many of the worst evils prevaient in
Congregational dhurcies grow out of ignorance, mistake or inattention in regard
te it. There are ministers answering te the poet's description, mon wlie-

"'Drest in a little brief authority,
Play.sudh fantastic tricks before Hligli Heaven
Aýs make the angele weep."'

They are full of a sense of their own importance, and take airs thlat wuuld be
unseexniy even in Michael the Archangel. Tliey exait their own caprices and
crotdhets inte iaws fer tlie Christian brotlierliood, and mile things witli absolute,
imperial eway. These priestiy-coated, white-cravatted tyrants have dono mudli
te drive sensible people inte utter contempt for pastoral autliorit-y. Then there
are meek-spirited weaklings in the niinistry, wlie de everything apologetically,
and by the good leave of the rdc man, or strong-willed man, or ruiing clique in1
the churcli, tlioreby belittling the pastoral office, and permitting dishonour te,
Him wliose they are anid wliom tliey serve.

169
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The peace and prosperity of Congregational churches largely depends on the
witie raie of the pastor. If lie is despotic and overbearing on the one hand, or
tremulous and pusillanimous on the other, confusion and trouble will inevitably
corne. No man is fit for this office who lacks the goverumental faculty. The
pastor must know his own riglits and duties, and those of the churcli, and Ilknew-
ing, dare maintain"I them. If IIrny !9)rds3 the aeacens,"' not content with the
care of thue temporalities, arrogate spiritual functions, he must know liow to take
them down. Or if the usurpation be in the singular number, and some IlDeacoui
Diotrephes"I assumes te "1run the machine," hoe must be able te, cope with hini
IlTo whom we gave place by subjection, ne, net for an heur,"I must be his motte.
Once under the yoke, ten te one lie will be a serf until huis resignation or lis
death.

Lt is especiaily in the management of the church-meeting, that the wisdom, and
firniness of pastoral rule are taxed. Lt is the pastor's duty net only te see that
the accepted regulations which. guide the proceedings of deliberative liodieg are
observed, but that Christian courtesy is shown by ecdl te ail. If opprobrieus
names are called, or the lie given, -lamentable, but by ne means impossible,-
outbursts of evil at dhurc-meetings, the pastor is bound te interpose a streng
chieck. The mandate suggested by a high authority ameng us, " Sit down, Sir !"
is liardly the thing, as it saveurs tee mudli of the Ilbig I," but a firas, dignified call
to erder, calm yet determined requirement of retractation and apology, and the
refusal te hear a word or entertain a motion froin the offending party or parties,
are imperatively demanded, and will usuaily, if steadily persevered in, cure the
eviL A man wh, lias once had te eat humble pie ini presenco of the churdli, Wii
net be likely te court suoli fare a second time. A wise pastor wiIi net only abstain
himself, but set lis face like a flint against ail electioneering and caucussing in
connection with church business. If ho discovers that there is a clique in the
churcli, he will take nucans te break it up. Hie can do it, and he ought, nay lie
*must, or it will break up the churcli. Mlas! that some pastors are feolish enougli
te surround themselves with a clique as a kind cf liody-2-uard. Tley wouid lie
far stronger ini their officiai individuaiiyj, "I o*oking te Jesus," and Casting thenu-
selves on the good sense and Christian feeling of the brotherhood. Wliat a
pastor cannot carry liy frank and open ineans in the clurch-meeting, lie shou]d
be unwilling and ashamed te carry by hole-and-corner consultations and
tea-drir.king gessippings. Pastors ouglit te be speciaily watchful against the
tyranny cf majorities. Often wlien a dhurcI is unliappily divided in opinion and
feeling, there is a dissatisfied and censcientieus minority thut deserves and needs
te, be dealt with very tenderly. Conscieus cf power and lient only on having
tlueir ewn way, a rampant majority will sometimes deal very rudely with a most
worthy and valuable minority. Conciliation, respect, forbearance and kindness
are the duties cf the heur, and the pastor slould urge themi on the majority, and
be a shining sample cf themi hinxself, labouring as quickly and thoreughly as pos-
sible to-.obliterate ail traces cf the dividing line between the two parties. There
are very few cases cf this sort in -which. judicious pastoral ruie will net resuit in
the healing cf sore places, and the restoration cf cordiality and oneness.

This paper would lie very incomplete without some reference, however brief,
to the usurpations cf church dhoirs. As leader cf public wership, the pastor lias
the responsibility cf thc wliole service-the singing included. fie is in duty liound
te resist the-management cf that lieing, made an independent concern, and go
taken out of lis hands. Seme dhoirs demand the selectien cf tIe hyns, part or
ail cf tliem. An upstart coterie in the clurch miglit as weil assume te select the
Scripture le3sons, or the texts ! If ministers were musically educated, as they.
should bl tley might rightfufly clain te select 1both tunes and ilymns, for liow
often is a fine hymn spoiled by lieing wedded te an unsuitalile tune. Lt sometimes
liappens, tee, that a few people, instigated by ene or two leaders who have an
overweening estimate cf the sweetness cf their voîces, and their musical skill
generaily, and whom the pastcr is afraid te offend, insist on displaying themselves
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in anthemis and pieces at various parts of the service, thoi-gh everybody save and
except their own conceited selves feels the performance to be an infliction and a
nuisance. At the risk of giving offence, a pastor should find means to cure so
crying an evil. The management of this part of the worship of God is often a
very perpiexing affair, owing to the impudence and audacity of leaders and choirs,
but no matter what the cost, measures shouid be taken so that aIl things shall be
doue Ilunto edification."l As the servant of Christ, put in trust with the Gospel,
and responsibly guarding the best interests of the church, for the Master's glory,
the pastor should boldiy put lus hand to whatever needs restraint, reform, or
abolition.

Finaliy, if pastoral mile i3 te be maiutained, the churches must recognize,
respect and sustalu it. They must frown on ultra-Independent theories and ten-
dencies. They must beware of the spirit of demagogueism, and resist the encroach-
meuts of lawlessness and usurpation. WVheu it la manifest that any one inember
is possessed with a conviction of luis own importance, they should co-operate with
the pastor lu measures to make him know and keep lis proper place. They should
straxugle ail factions and cliques. Thoy should cultivate. respect for the pastoral
office, and uphold its just supremacy. Ail depreciating reinarks and harsh criti-
dasms should be avoided, especially lu the presence and hearing of juvenile mrem-
bers of the church and the chuldren of their own familles. It ought to be always
clear as daylight, lu the behaviour of individual members, and the action of the
body at large, that pastors have a higli place in the regard of their flocks, that
they " hold such in reputation,11 and Ilesteem them very highly " iu love for their
work sake. And let the eamnest petitions evermore go up on high for them :

"Ohief Shepherd of th
From care and sin

May every under-Sh
His eye intent on'

- May they that Jeans
Their own Redeem

And watch Thou dai
That they may wa

OHUROH-MýEI

BY REV. W. W.

y chosen sheep,
set free,
epherd keep
rhee!'

whom they preaeh,
er see ;
ly o'er their seuls,
tch for Thee 1"

SMTHNG.

The privilege of self-government in the Churches gives the right of assembling
the members of each Church in business meeting ; and the necessity of the
Church's business being done, demands that the right be exercised. Many objec-
tions have, from timae to time, been urged, and from many quarters, against so
mucli power being put iuto the hands of the Church at large. But if Christ has
ieft Church power in the hands of the (Jhurch, and if the Church is the local as-
sembly of Christians, then that power must be exercised by them ; and certainly
the best way of teaching men how to performa duty, is to set them to the doing
of it.

We shail suppose a Church fuily equipped with officers-its Eider or Eiders, its
Evangelists, and its Deacons. The Eider or Eiders preside over ail the Ohurch's
operations ; the Evangelists are diligently doing the local missionary work of the
Ohureh ; the deacons manage the finanoes, and administer the charities, of the
Church. So far ail la weil. The departmental functions are aul provided for ;
but where is the Parliameut?î These act for the (3hurch ;- but where is the
Church itself ? If the New Testament idea of a Ohurch were a corporation of so
mauy constituents, living in so, màny places that they could not be gathered
together to trausact their owu business, then the proper Church-meetiug wouid be
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172 CHIJRCH-MEETINGS.

a meeting of deputies, as ini the Presbyterian systein. But where the state in so
amali that ail ità citizens eau conveniently meet together in publie assembly, the
CYommunal aystem of government is evidently the legitimate and loroper one ;
and where the limita of the Church are those within which ail the mnembera eau
ieet in one place for worship, the Divinely-appointed management of Ohurch

business resta with the same conatituency-either wheu they are assembied for
goneral exeroises of worship and CJhristian feilowship, or when they are specially
conveued for business alone.

The hints we have ini the New Testament would lead toward the conclusion
tliat the Churches in Apostolie. times had not worahip and ordinances on the one
hand, and business on the other, ao sharply defined and separated as often with
us. The balance of New Testament precedent appeara to be ini favour of worship
and business (if any such be necessary) at every meeting. Are there any advan-
Lages in thie other plan, enough to make us doubt if this assumption can ho
correct?7 Let us see :-1. .By having business meetings distinct, there is a certain
orderliuess (in appearance at least) in the worship and ordiuauces of the Churcli,
which would ho impaired by introducing business,-such as.the reception, dismis-
sion and discipline of menibers, receiving reports of outaide efforts, or questions of
building, or raising money for sustaining the Church's work. 2. By having
meetings of members only, for business only, we keep the world from k-nowing
the internal affaira of the (Jhurch. 3. By having such meetings by theniselves,
and on other days than the Lord's day, the temptation is avoided of drifting into
secular things ou the Loieds Day. 1 do not know any other adyautages thau
these--or what is properly comprehended in theso. These objections are met ou
the other aide thus :-1. Our meetings for worship are too formal. There are no
such opportunities given, as were repeatedly takeu advantage of by the travelling
Apostles, in the synagogue-worship, of exhorting and expounding the Scriptures
on the part of stranger-brethreu ; and which practice was doubtiesa continued and
reconi.zed in the firat Christian Churches. And a brother who first trusted hlm-
self in the Christian aasemb'.y to, speak a few words concerning some detail of ad-

.ninistration, wouid soon perhaps find words for edification concerning CJhristian
doctrine. 2. The world knows too little of the internai economy of the Church.
The presence cf a few non-Christians might have a good effect on the Churcli;
and the Chriat-like manner of disposing of offences (these, though a rarer part
of the Church's business, would sometimes come up) might preach a good sermon
to those who have only seen the iworld's way of settling disputes. 3. The Lord'a
Day is to ho used whoily for the Lord. If it is a Christian duty to devise ways
and means of raising money for Church use, these may be decided on the Lord-'s
Day. And if some "lBrother Offside," who is a "lmeans of grace " to ahl the
other membera, by inaking thorn cultivate tho patience and hurnility he himself
forgots, finds himiseif cramped and atraitened by the holinesa of the day from
launching out, into unpleasantnesses as at other times, then an ineidental good is
accomplished by holding the Church-meeting ou the Sabbath.

But, Juat as it is not necessary (aud it acta badly when attemptod> to crowd all
the public worship into the hours of the Lord's Day, so it doee not follow that if
the Church's Meetng wore for worship and business, ail the business would bo
done on the LIr d, Day. John Knox counselled that Wedneqday should be a
worship-day ; and that among other thinga, the baptism of childreu should be
attended to on that day. Re did not even say the eveuing of Wodnesday, but
Wednesday itaelf. Now if we used the afternoon of Wednesday as a regulax
season of public worship, how conveniently inight mattera of administration como
up at the saine time. The Ilthree Sabbath days " that Paul reasonod with the
Jewa out of the Scriptures, are doubtlesa to ho taken in the archaic sense of Rest-
days-.i.e. worship-days. Such a worship-day in the inidat of the woek would
be beyond ineasure precious to, the life and growth of the Church.

The question as to business and worship at the samo meeting becomes a veryjimportant oue in the presence of the fact that membors wW iwt come out to a
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*We must dissent from this. A Church has no riglit to appoint a chairnian over the
head of the pastor. The pastor may, in cases which involve the delicacy and propriety
of bis vacating the chair, either nominate a Chairman, or request the Church to appoint
one. -ED).

1
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business meeting. This fact with us, which must have been a fact (measurably at
least) in primitive times, is another argument for the'probability of worship and
business being always Ilui order " at their meetings. Surely we can elevato
business (that is, Chuircht business) without depressing worship!i And the blending
the two in our meetings, would go a long wiay in helping us to blend them. in our
daily life. Whoever occupies the first place ini the Church, wiIl naturally preside
when matters, of business are up for consideration and decision. The Ohuirol may
appoint some one else to fil tho chair, if it pleases ; * but unless there is a proper
reason for doing se, this wouid be a discourtesy to the pastor. Any mnember han
a right to introduce any subjeot pertaining to the Church's welfare. Any limita-
tion of this riglit is an infringenient of individual liberty. But as the other
members have not thought over ëhe rnatter as lie lias, lie cannot expect them to
be ready to decide on the question at once. And se, except in rare cases of abso-
lute emergency, it will always be best to refer ail propositions, wvhen first brought
uip, to a committee ; aud the ruatter to be by thern again presented to the Church,
along with their recominendation either for or against the proposition. As the prac-
tice of calm and polite speech tends very directly toward equaninuity of temper,
se the chairman of a cliurch-meetîng s1lould insist on the most pt rfect courtesy of
speech and deineanour on the part of all present. If Jesus were sitting, ini humar.
fleali, an interested spectator and auditor of our proceedînga, Christian politeness
and courtesy would be our easy rule-is it otherwise because the Lord, thougli
present, is unseen ? As to the constituents of the Church-meeting, there is littie
practical dificulty witli us at present: whoever enjoys membershîp in the Church
lias a voice and vote iu the business meeting. But under a more fiourishing ex-
perience of the Church-where children were added te the (Jhurch in large num-
bers, on their exhibiting children's faith, it miglit be, necessary tu restrain the
franchise. Not se much that they would he likely to vote wrongly of theinselves,
as ior the danger that tliey midglt be used for party purposes. In that case, it
miglit beceme the citstom and rule, as a niatter of detail left open iu the Scrip-
tures, to give children and youths ail the privileges of the Oliurch, except speak-
ing and voting in the business-meeting, until rhe age of eighteen. Thon the
single restriction to cease.

The Churcli, having resolved, in the liglit of Scripture and expediency, ho'w to
conduet its business, the question of jurisdiction yet romains. The court may be
wisely and satisfactorily constituted, but if it has "Ino jurisdiction," ail is vain.
Now the Ohurcli-meeting cannot promulgate Articles of Faith, or bind the Chbis-
tian conscience. The powers of the Church are inainly admninistrative and judicial ;
what seems legisiative la only in the inferi',r sense of power te inake ruies and by-
laws, within the articles of the Ohurch's coiistitution-the constituition, itself nover
to ho, added to, changed or impaired by any Phiurcli action whatever. It foilows
thexr thMt these ruiles or by-laws nmust lie outside the doniain of conscience; or if
at ail within that Iiinit, then only explanatory, and always gpen tn revisiou-and
an appeal at ail times loft to the constitution itself , i. c. the Newv Testament. In
matters; cf offence between bretliren-those wliich test the Chiristian wisdomn of a
Churcli more than anything else-the Ohurcli becomes a Court of Appeal. The
inistake of making the Church-nieeting an arbitration-board has rent and injured
many a Church. There are very few casep 'in the Scriptures iu which s0 plain a set
of rules may ho found, as concerning offonces, as lu the l8th cliapter of Matthew.
And the reason of its plainness is its importance, In this particular, that of offenees,
the Church lias net been left to m-ke rules,-it kvould probably have made mis-
takes if it liad,-but the ruleq cf court are ail givon. When the attempt has been
lienestly made of sottling the trouble personaily and alone--and hrus failed ; and
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;lhen the further attempt, by one or two Christian brcthren added, has also been
mnade and failed-then the Cliurcli is to be appealed to ; but flot before. And
the question iill not be se much now, IlWho was right and who was wrong at
first 1 "-that will have been made apparent by this time,-as "1What shall be
done with a member who wili not make poace with lis brother V"

The principal reason why Cliurch-mneetings are " dry," and consequently poorly
attended, is that the Church too often is working oLly one aide of its fleld,-the
secular aide. Qu,-stions of finance are the whole staple of discussion, over and
over again. Or if variety at ail, mereiy some cases of admission or dismission of
members, under formai usages and ruies. If the spiritual aide of the field were
weli cuitivated ; if at every Chiurch-meeting«, Evangelists caine in with their reports,
and aaked counsel as te further proceediiigs ; if there were always Ohurch-funds
to vote away for missionary aud charitable objeots ; if there were a continuai
overaiglit asked and needed, over the continualiy-varying phases of muitiplied
Church-work-Churcli-meetings ivouid no more be called Il dry."

A closing word as to the length of such meetings. A desire te take as little time
as possible froni the business of the world, lias led to Church-meetings being heid
almost exclusively in the eveuing ; and the danger (d unseasonable hours, is
incurred. Here much depends upon the Chairman. Irrelevant discussions, and
discussions whicli promise no useful resuit, should be shortened and checked. The
decision as to wlat is irrelevant and useless, mrust rest Jargely with the Chairman
hiraseif ; an appeal always being had, and cheerfully aliowed, to the meeting it-
self. Ia times of Es-trong, religious excitement meetings may properly be very long ;
at other times they shoula lie marked rather by brevity than long continuance.
How mucl more with meetings for business! "lLet ail things be clone decently
and in order."

WHAT OUR CHURCHES NEED.

flY MR. JAMES DAVIS.

This is a question of vital importance. In giving an answer, we place first and
foremost, "The baptism of the HIoly Spirit." Taking a brief glance over Our
Chiarches, we flnd many weak and feeble-doubtless they have been so for years-
struggling without any apparent success. A faithful. pastor, a comfortable ehurch,
yet there 8eems to be something ]acking. We inake an inquiry about their pros-
perity ; the arnwer is, just living-ileither dead, nor yet alive-living in a luke-
warmi atnîosphere. Can it be expected that IlThe ransomied of the Lord shail
return, and corne to Zion with sonigs, and everlasting joy upon their head" under
such an atmospliere? Neyer dia the Churcli of God more need the influence of
th-e Uoly Spirit. Sheneeds to be confirmed ini the faet that Il Jeasg Christ is alive
for everiîîore. " HEe is invested with the saine power, fllled with the saine biessinga
that were outpoured upon the assembled multitudes who thronged the temple in
the days of the apostles. We rend of three tlousand as in a moment convinced
of sin. Why have we not these showers of blessing ? Simpiy because we ask not.
Let the Church place lier hand of faith flrmly in the hand of 1er Redeemer. no
is over w aiting to, be gracieus, for thus it is written : " Try me and prove me, ana
see if I wil flot open tho windows of heaven and pour you out a biessing, se that
thiere shall not lie room enougli to receive it."' It is tho influence of the Holy
Spirit alone that shall cause lier sons and daugîters to abaut for joy. Its influ-
ence shail heal her divisions, bud up hier broken wals, and cause peaco and pros-
perity to dwell within lier palaces. Tho command is givon, "lArise!" Ol that aIe
weuld arise, and view the signa of tho tinies. The foreeaating shadows of ap-
proaehing eventa may leo seon casting clark shades around lier. The evening las
already corne in like a flood, but we see not the land to, lfft up the standard against
it. Popery, infldelity, formalism, aeul-destroying doctrines, are abounding on
every aide. Whero is the influence of that Spirit that would enable the shophords

JRCHES NEED.
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te0 behold with a prophet's vision, and the lieart- -f their flooke to humn with an
ardour of a seraph's love ?

The advice that was given by Paul " unte the Churches of Galatia,"1 is applica-
ble unto the Churches of Canada. "But it ie good te be zealously affected alwaya
i n a good cause." Would te God we were more zealeus for the spiritual prosper-
ity of our Churches. It je upen the influence of the Spirit she niuet rest. No-
thing but that can bring her up te hier riglit and Iawful position in the earth.
What hindere lier spiritual advancemient Î Are we net under the dispensation of
net Spenritl o? Raee and heard ofit i ur ear oflec io' ain e, n thve
tht Spir ith Hve ey anet heard ofite xnighty ifluence iii then pas ae wte
maarvellous outpouring of Rie Spirit in some favoured parts of our land? leI net
this sufficient ? Therefore 'lstrengtlien the weak hand, and cenfirin the feeble
knees, se that "lThe laine man leap as an hart, and the tongue of the dumb Bing,
for in the wildernees shahl waters break out, and streams in the desert, and the
parched ground shail beceme a pool, and the thirsty land eprînge of water."

The sens and daugliters of Zion inust arise and plead for an outpouring of the
Spirit's influence upen their pasters, upon their churches, upon their congrega-
tiens, upon, their seats of learning, upen their rising ministry. Well for her if
she underetande the true nature of prayer, cheriehing an unwavering confidence in
prayer, as the chaîinel through which lier blessings muet be conveyed ; preventing
the languiehing of the spirit of prayer ; or running inte the channel of formai-
ity-engaged in the outward act, whilst the true spirit may be lacking. What a
soiemn and respensible position je that of every believer in Christ. "lYe are my
witnessee, saitli the Lord." IlThou art my servant, O Israel, in wvhom 1 wiil be
glorified."I We are ternpted te give Paul's admonition te the disciples at Ephe-
sus-" Have ye received the Bioly Ghost since ye believed V" And from the
marked distinctions of some, we have the saie answer in return, thougli net in
werde, yet in their actions-"l We have net se mucli as heard whetber there be
any Holy Ghost."

May these simple suggestions stimulate ecd of us to be more zealous for thc
extension of our Redcemer'e kingdom. There are many ways in which we may 1
betray our trust : a carelcess walk, unmortîfied sin, self-indulgence, a iight spi-
rit, a negct in the means of grace, a distant walk with God.

Christian reader, 1 appeal te thee. Put the question fairly, honeetly te your
conscience-Do 1 contribute my share te, the Church's need? leI my Redeemer
xnagnifled by my efforts in tie Churci te which 1 bclong ? Shun the verythougi
of a cominouplace profeser. Shun the very thought of an ordinary Christian.
Aim. for something higlier. 'lHerein," says Christ, "lis niy Father glorifled,i
that ye bear mucli fruit, se shail ye be niy disciples."'>Your union withi Christ,
your living in Christ, your constant drawing frem Christ, wiil enable yeu te bring
glory unte Hie name. May yeu be influenccd by Hie Spirit te corne and lay
youreelf upon tint altar which sanctifies beth the giver -and the gift. Cast yeur-

1self upon it, body, seul and spirit, exclairning with the Apoetle Paul, "lChrist
ehail be magniflcd in my body, whether it be by life or by death." The Churcli
requirce my efforts, my prayers and ny meane. Think ne sacrifice tee great in
suai a glorioue cause. The duty rcquircd of each, of ail, is te, centribute their
ehare unto the Chhurch's nced.

DISCOVERY 0F THE TRUE CROSS.

JtY THE EDITOR.

Tradition telle us that in the beginning of the fourth century, Helena, the moq-
ther of Constantine, succecded in discovering the three crosses buried near
Jerusalem ; and tliat the true cross n'as known frein the others by the miraculous
cures it wrought when applied te the discascd. Since tien the true cross, either
entire or in part, lias found a prominent place amnong other sacred relief, ùi aIl the

DISC
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principal churches of Catholic Christendoin. As Protestants, we may be excused
for our secpticism in regard to the dliscovery of the materlal cross upon which our
Lord suffered. We prefer to give it another designation, namely, the invention
of the cross ; especiaily when we knew there are as many of the true crosses,
either whole or in fragments, as would be required te crucify ail the Cardinals of
the Romish Church.

But there is the necessity that every seul should discover for itself the true cross
of Christ in its spiritual aspect. Until we behold it as it was, the symbol of
acutestsuifeéring and ignominious death, and realize that upon it the Son of God
died for the sins of the world, we cannot fully comprehiend that it is the ernblem of
our true f aith. This true cross cannot be discovered by the urinpired seul.
Though we xnay read of it in the Bible and other books, and hear about it froin
the pulpit and the press, it shail neyer be truly known so long as the sou]. is in

1the unnatural state of sin ; for it is then both blind aîid deaf and paralysed ; but
let the inspiration of the Divine Spirit possesa it and point ont the cross with the
crucified one, and ail is beheld plainly.

[t is far more difficuit noir than at the time of the crucifixion to discover the
true cross of Christ. Noir it la the emblem of our faîth ; signifying our most
cherished hopes and our delightful joys. Peets have sung their sireetest songs
about it ; painters have made the most of their art ln sketching it ; sculpters have

Iexhausted their genius in causing the rough xnarble to yield its representation ;
irbile fashion and beauty have sported it upon the persen richly wrought in finest
gold, and thickly studded with costliest geins. There is likeirise a gorgeous halo
encircling it, because that rugged torturing cross iras graudly glorifled by the suf-
fering and sacrifice of the Son of God upon, it. It is therefore neoessary for us
te go back often in thought to the turne of the crucifixion, and te mingle with
the Jews and Romans, in Jerusalein, lu order te discover the true cross Christ
bore and suffered upon. Then rnay we, if led by the Spirit, see it iu its true signi-
fication as the eniblem, of wickedest crime, ignoiniios shame, torturons suifer-
ing, cruellest death ; death by which no Roman might suifer, though guilty of

.crmes of the deepest dye. Iu this discovery of the cross is, seen the desert and
doom, of the world of sin ruined-souls. Every bloir of the carpenter's axe as he

1cutdown the tree andfashioned the cross, might seenildy slgulfy the sentence spoken
ÎD Eden aud on Sinai, IlThe sou. that sinneth it shail die." As we are led back
through the past centuries of Christianity te discover the true cross of Christ,
we likewise disoover in it the fathoniless, boundless sea of divine love : "&God 80
loved the world" as alse tho God-given remedy for man's ruin: "aving made
peace through the bloed of Ris cross."

Though se mauy have net discovered the cross of Christ, and though those who
have find difficulty in realiziug ail its realities, it iras f ully discovered by Christ
before He left heaven for Bethlehemn, even wheu the first sacrifice iras offered
after Alam's sin; it iras perfectly plain to Him. during aU the years of Ris li e
upon earth; for that heur, and that shame, and that suiferiug, and that death, He
purposly came; that He xight die the just for the unjust, and reconcile us to Him.

qby the cross.
Shall we not become cross-bearers for Christ? Ris command ia, ":Take up

your cross and folloir me." How light are the crosses we are -cailed to bear for
Elm in comparison te the cross He bare for us! loir insignificant seenis the
sufferings ire have te endure for lm irben ire consider Ris suiferings for us!
loir sniall the service ire are called te reuder in His cause when placed beside
the work He has doue and is doing for us!1 And yet hoir ie shriuk sud shirk
and shift ln regard to this cross-bearing! IlNo cross, ne crewn.L" Let ns slng:-

"E'en though it be a cross
That raiscth me;

Sti1 ail my seng would be,
Ncearer my Qed, te Yýee,

Nearer to Tbee.
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OUR W1NTER'S WORK.

Eacli succeeding season brings its own
peculiar duties. The spring its sowing,
the sumriner its cultivation, the autunn
its ingathering. The great and ceaseleas
activities of the forces of nature are
markedly rnanifestedl during these pe-
riods, and the one object of alis tosup-
ply GodIs creatures with their temporal
blessings. But the winter 18 nature's
holiday, wherein she ceases £roma ler
more active operations and recuperates
her powers by rest and refreshment.
Then the greater forces of the Divine
Spirit dispisy their energies in the minds
of men, combining ail the activities of
the other seasons ini this one,-namely,
by sowing, cultivating and gathering for
eternity. It is a fact whieh we cannot
gainsay that more souls are brouglit to
Christ duxing this season than ini ail the
others-that it is a time when revivals
prevail, the principal increase in the
church is made, and God's professing
people are quickened and strengthened.
Thus the winter cf nature becomes the
smmer cf grace. God's physical forces
work duxing the other Seamons to suppIy
man's physical and temporal wants, and
Ris spiritual, forces werk during this,
season te supply his spiritual and eter-
ual necessities.

God works by means. This ia exem-

pnl-ified by the resuits cf the pust three
Semsons in temporal matters. It was
necessary te toil lu sowing and te culti-
vate with care lu order te receive a
growth and fruitage worth the gathering.
Nature holds fast te the inexorable law
cf God, that they who wiil net work shahl
not eat. The spontaneous growths, of
neglected lields are principaily those sent
as a part of the curse-thorus and this-
tles. God blesses human industry and
wise investments. The heathen realized
this relation cf success te service and
said, " The goda help those whe help,
themselves3." Se it is in spiritual matters.
The Divine Spirit uses human instru-
mentalities lu accomplishing Ris pur-
poses. As the furces cf nature are ever
ready to respond to, the uses man makes
of thena, so the Spirit la ever present with
Bis inexhaustible energytoanswer to the
cafls made, and sanctify the service of
men rendered lu the Divine employ. lIn
spiritual matters tee as weil as lu tem-
poral we receive lu proportion te the in-
vestments we make. These luvestments
inchide faith, prayer, werk and money.
Without these there cannot possibly be
any returu ; ne dividend will be declared;
our stock la worthless. This propor-
tion cf retuxu te the outlay la a fact teo
eften forýgotten. Thougli as a principle
cf prooedure it la recognized in God's
relation te temporal affairs, it la fre-
quently ignered in regard te Bis Churci.
The minister and the member and the
churcli recogqnizing it and making invest-
ments er deposits acerdingly will receive
a ricli returu, for "the niouth of t'ae
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Lord hath spoken it. " Neither may we
expect success by making an investment
of anyof these, without ail. "Faithwith-
out-works is dead." Works without faith
je like offering te God a fruit like the
apples of Sodom, fair in appearance but.
filled with ashes. Cornelius was told
that bis prayers and bis alm had gone
Up for a maemorial before God. These
investments should likewise be made in
proper proportion. A littie faith and
mauy works are not good; much faith
and few -works are impossible ; many and
long prayers with few and scant gifts
goisg up te Ged are inconsistent. There
is a herd test question for mauy pro-
fessed Obristians in this, tbough we have
always a due consideration of their
meaus. Do you pay in proportion as
you pray ? We have àll heard sorne ex-
ceedingly long prayers asking fer mauy
things in regard to the church and the
wor]d, some of which seem very bard te
accomplish. Was the investment of
faith, work aud màoney in proportion te
the tavestment iu praýyer ?

Recoguizing these principles, fshal
we not reselve te work this winter for
Christ with ail oui energies of mind sud
body, as tliough it was te be oui last
wiuter's werk with unsaved souls ? We
shall tben be co-workers with Christ,
and dôing our utmost, show but faintly
and feeblyHBis untiring energyand cease-
leua activity in working for us. Speak-
ing generally, oui field is the world, and

we bave a duty te, discbarge teward al
souls wbo, corne under oui influence or
witbin oui reacb. Eow frequeut àit 1
that God, by Bis providence, leads the
stranger te oui presence, that we may

e hlm. te Christ. But while we re-
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cognize this wide claim, we are all placed
in special spiritual spheres, where our
energies should be mostly exercised.

First, there is the churcli te which by
divine providence and grace we belong.
Let each one of us, pastors and people,
who profess to love Christ, love His
Churcli, and work for its interests. There
is here work for each and all. Every
energy of every member may be ex-
hausted, and yet there will be mucli left
undone. Strive for a revival of God's
work ini the church. Labour for the spi-
ritual edification and exaltation of each
other as members of the church. Seek by
personal entreaty, as well as by private
prayer, to bring members of the congre-
gation to Christ. If mini ters sit in their
vestries expectingsinuerstocome flockmng
to, them as do<ýes te the windows, tbey
wiil be disappointed. While such at-
tendance is very useful for some pur-

poses, it is a poor way te prove ourselves
"fishers of men." If members think

that their public exemple and private
prayers are te bring their felew-men to
Christ, they will generaily be deceived.
The helping baud, and the living voice,
and the loving heart, must be brought ini
contact with them, that tbey may be
brouglit te Hlm who ever lives and loves
and helps. Let ene of our watchwords
this winter be, 'IOur Church for Christ"

Secondly, in oui homes we have a
Ged-given sphere for the exercise of our
gifts ana graces. This is a little werld
within the world, ana should be a churcli
within the church, ana a kingdom witbin
the kingdom. Great and speciai bless-
mngs are proniised te the families of the'
faithful. Let us seek fer their fulfil-
ment in oui families this winter. Uot
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every effort be exercised to bring our
children and domestics, and ail the
sharers of our homes, to a knowledge of
God. In order to this, we must faith-
fully set forth Christ in our lives, aud
ma.ke the best use of His word and the
throne of grace. It is to be feared that
faxnily worship is not made what it ought
to be ; that if the sanie service was made
church worship, it would find few asso-
ciate worshippers. Yet it is quite as
important as the Sunday service, for it
is either developing worshippers of God
or of Mammon. Not only is it our duty
to have a special regard for the children
of oui homes, but likewise for the cl-
dren of our church and Sunday-schools.
As superintendents aud teachers lea';---
no effort untried to lead them to the chl-
dreu's Christ. Let anýDther of our
watchwords hae, " Our Homes for
Christ.",

We wiil only indicate a third sphere,
t'he imperiurn, in imperio, our own hearts.
Let us keep our hearts with ail diligence,
from out of them proceed the issues of
ife. There are noue of them sucli as
Christ desires and intends them to be.
By seelng a more intixuate acquaintance
with Hlm, aud by receiving inore of the
influences of the Holy Ghost, we shall
be qualified aud energized for oui wln-
teres work lu oui homes, churches and
the world-a winter's work for Christ.
Let us have another watchword, nauiely,
"Our Hearts for Christ."'

EDITORIAL NOTES.

OÂNÂADi CoxGREGATrioxÂLisTs are
not ainl Canada, and consequently we
falin oui conception of the usefuluess

of our churches when we look ouly at the
home field. Yery many niembers have
been nurtured by them, who have gone
to nearly ail parts of the empire, and
many places in the foreign field, either
to preach the gospel, or who are living
to Christ lu secular life. We mention
a few of the more recent -examples, as
the facts are not only interesting in
theniselves, but calculated to encourage
our mnisters and churches in their work,
which beconies of almost world-wide in-
fluence. One of our feeblest mission
churches, which now lias only a name,
wvithout the continuance of tlie means of
grace, furnished from one family a
minîster who occupies an important
pastoral charge iu Canada, and two men
of another learued profession, who, hold
leading places in Congregational churches
in two of the Ujnited States. The Rev.
Homar Parker, son of oui 'l Beverend
father in God » at Danville, has recently
graduated at the Chicago Seminary, and
is settled over a Congreg-.ational Cliurch
at Vermontville, III. His sister, Miss
Edna Parker, wvho, we believe, first went
as a missionary to the Chinese lu Cai-
fornia, was subsequently marrled to the
Rev. Mrn Watkins, sud lias -one with
hlm as a missionary iinder the Amneri-can
Board to Guadalajaro, lu Southeru Mex-
ico. The ]Rev. Alvin Sherrill, son of
the pastor at Raton, after graduating
with the highest honours at McGiil Uni-
versity, aud stndylng theology at Au-
dover, was ordained pastor of the Con-
gregational Churcli at Omaha, Nebraska.
which, position he has now sustained for
about three years. In the sanie impor-
tant churcli, a lawyer, the son of the
Rtev. D.. Conuel, formerly and for mauý
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years one ef our niinisters, has held, and
we believe holda stili, an active position
as a member. 31r. Archibald Duif, jr.,
son of the pastor at Sherbrooke, having
prosecuted his studies at McGiII and
Andever with diatinguished honours,
hai for the paat year been continuing
themin uBalle, Gerinany, where he re-
sides with Professor Tholuck. During
the sninner vacation he was engaged lu
miasionary work in the Tyrolese Alps,

under the auspices of the American
B3oard. 31r. C. E. Brooks, a member
of the saine church, sud whe bas aise,
houeurably acqnitted blinseif lu study
at the saine institutions, bas received
the high and distinguished houn of
being called net only by the American
Board, but we believe by Christ, io take
an important mission field lu Western
Turkey. These are only a few instances
ont of mauy, but are sufficient te, show
hew much. is being accomplished by our
churches, which, ens statistica cannet in-
dimate.

JAN was visited three hundred and
twenty-four years age, by Francis
Xavier and bis associate Portuguese mis-
sionaries, where they achieved great suc-
cea lu cbxlatianizing the people. They,
however, nnfortnately snifered thein-
selves to, become political as well as
spiritual dictatora ; and a sudden and
fearful revolution occurred, by which
Cbristanity was interdicted. A dire
persecution and destruction of the Chris-
tians ensned lu and subsequent te, 1597,
lu which Enropean priesawere executed
with the largest numbêr of native Chris-
tiana any eue contry ever afforded as
martyrs. In 1637, at Simebara, 3e,000

Christians were cut off te a man; aud a
monument waa erected, upon which it
wus stated that the luet ObriBtian had
c~efl put to. death, and if the Christiana
GtÉ binseif should appear iu Japan, he
would be served in the saine manner.
Though the profession of Chriatianity
was made a penal offence, and despite
the herror of this wholesale slaughter of
its professors, the threatened God diaduot
desert Japan, and consequently profess-
ed Christians neyer becarne wholly ex-
tinct. Rev. 31r. Gulick, lu an article
sent -.uin Japan to the AJvanoe, froin
which these facts are taken, says that
five years ago two hndred of the de-
scendants, of these former Christiana,
living lu Urakami, were snmmoned be-
fore the authorities and required te re-
cant, whereupon they declared that they
would sooner die. Three yeara ago, four
thousand of the saine place were aeized
and sent luto different provincessome
to, bo cast luto, dungeons, and others te
labour on the public works, the survi-
vers belng released only last January.
Mfr. Gnlick visited, thein, and tley freely
shewed their crucifixes and rosaries,
which they had continued te wear, and
still aaserted the Chri8tian faitha tlieirs.
Thus for more than three ,- 'nxies hms
divine truth, though mixet. aA±h errer,
resisted autocratic, power and persecu-
tion. What may we net expect froin the
preaching of the truth as it la lu Jeans!

Tim CONG;REGATioNAL U.NION of Eng-
iand, ana valea hela its autunal meet-
ing at Ipswich. The proceedings, includ-
ing the papers andaddr-,es,arerepertecl
in fuin the Fitglishtindependetit. There
wua a large attendance, and the opinion

'OTE
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has been expressed that it was one cf the
best meetings cf the Union ever held.
The addreas cf the Chairmian, Rov. E.
R. Conder, waa on the "1,Decay of The-
ology," which was handled in a masterly
manuer. It was shown that human sys-
tomns cf theolegy have net that influence
overObristian ininds theyonce pessessed,
as the students cf the Scriptures, under
the tuition cf the Divine Spirit, have eut-
stripped their old humafi tegchers. In
like manner lias the student cf science,
whose blaze cf researchi se, far cutshines
the torcli that kindled. it, been led te,
aimile when ho reada the title page cf
Linnoeus' work, IlSYSTE3U NATU. 'y
(JalviiBni as a systeni shares the cern-
mon fate, net because it la everthrown.
by argument, fer it ia an ion ring cf
logic which the haminer has net yet been
forged that can break it, but it waa burst
asuînder by the expansive force of love.
Nevertheless in the old Calvinism there
lived a Divine spirit cf truth, though i t
was net the whole truth. It is said that
Wesley cauticned bis preachers; :"lBe-
fore you assail Calvinism, take care that
yen understandwhat Calvinism is. For
lot me tell ycu if yen do net preaci 'with-
in a hair,-breadlth cf (Jalvinism, yen do
net preach the Gospel" The theolegy
cf the future will net resuit from the
destruction cf the part, nor the repro-
duction cf the past, or cf the fusion cf ail
doctrines into one featurelesa mass, but
it wiIl be the fruit cf a deeper study cf
God'a Word.

A paper waa read on IlThe Inter-
dependence of Indeçendent Churches "
by Rev. F. S. William . This waa illus-
trated in three ways, nsmnely: 1, in repn-
tation ; 2, in communion;. 3, in wcrk.

Rev. A. Hannay thon rnovod a series of
resolutions siibmitting the adoption of
the sy8tem of coundils of Referonce to
the consideration of the churches.
Thereupon followed a most animated
and interesting discussion, the pro aud
con~ boing ably sustained.

Among other paperar read on impor-
tant subjects were the felewing "The
Inspiration of the Scriptural Writers"
"Chuld Membership ini the Mharches"
"Sensieusness ini Worship. " and "lFel-

lowship in the Chuirches" ail of whicli
were well dxscussed by maany speakers.
The Rev. Thomnas Hall, of St. John's,
Newfoundland, addressed the Union
with such rnissionary enthusiasm in re-
gard to Newfoundlaind mission work as
to, make ail present quite enthusiastie.
The next autuimnal meeting is to, ho held
i the Town cf Huddersfield.

THEs Bwu S.% m&j is the name cf
the new Brahxna sect which within the
past few yeara lias sprung up and te some
extent spread ini India. Discarding the
old superstition cf heathenism, theyjhave
embraced Dejani. They believe in but
one Ood ; that the future life is an im.-
mortality c f progression ; that the
sources of religicus knowledge, are intui-
tive faith and nature, and that worship,
consista cf adoration, contemplation,
gratitude, and prayer for deliverance
frem sin. Salvation lives i worship,
good dompany, and good books. They
do net believe i the divinity cf Christ,
but revere him ini cermn with Moses
and others who, are noted for gifts and
godliness on accunt cf these character-
istics. Rev. C. H. A. Dail, who, if we
mistake net, wss once a resident cf To-
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ronto, was sent out by the Unitarians of
New England to couvert them, but like
Bishop Colenso was converted himself,
snd bas embraced the tenets of this
Bralima sect. It is a pity that about
the only missionary enterprise under-
taken by the Liberal Christians should
resuit s0 disastrously for them:

THE DEATH 0F ]3XsHop F.&RRELL, Of
Hamilton, bas evoked most kindly ex-
pressions of opinion in regard to, him,
flot only as a man but as a Christian.
The Press, both secular and religieus,
hau indicated mauy of the noble traits
of bis character. When told by lis phy-
siclan that he muust die, he expressed
bimself perfectly resigned to the wiil of
God, and seemed quite willing to, depaa't.
[t is currently reported, says a corres-
pondent to the Christian G'uardian, that
before deatli the clergy in attendance re-
peatedly appealed to him to receive the
solemu rite of ext reme ue&ction, which he
absolutely refusedl to, do, declaring, that
he did, nef. believe in it. Bishop Walsh,
iu bis f uneral oration, stated that the
late prelate, though d ead some days, was
stililu pin rgatory, and called upon the
people to release hlm with their special
prayers, as some stain niight yet delay
him in the intermediate state.

No HoNouit to a parent can be greater
than that ail bis sons should be called as
servants of Jesus Christ. A minister
who bas been long laboluing with us
had, when he first camne te, this country
in 1857, six sons. One of them, a xnost
devoted and useful younr mnan, died at
the age of 26. One after another of the

other five were ceeole f Goa and gave

theniselves to preparation for the min-
istry. Though eue of these wus cern-
pelled te retire through i11 health, the
others are either in the active ministry
or preparing therefor. A few such fam-
illes would soon fill our vacant churches.

A MERRY CIUUSTMAS te ail our read-
ers. May the usual faxnily gatherings
be full of joy, and the vacant places of
those who have gene away te return ne
more be more than fiiled by Hlm who
bas revealed Himnself " the resurrectien
and the life." Ris blessed presence wil
neyer cause any detraction cf our jey or
glee, fer Re neyer frowns His children
into glooniiness unless it is on account
of sin. WVe hope te be able te record lu
following numbers niany generous acts
of chu2rches and congregatiens, by which
t', -y have added te, tlheir pastors' Christ-
mias cheer and Newv Year's happiness.

TRE Rnv. SALMUx L B. GUNDY, Presi-
dent of the Canadian Conference of the
New Connexion Methodiats, was cailed
from the churcli militant te the church
triumphant last month. Hie was in pas-
toral charge in Toronto at the time ef
lis decease. Re was a good minister of
Jesus Christ, and will be, much missed

by m~any beside those of bis ewn denom-
ination.

THE "1'manxm HousE I is a home
provided by the Moravians for their
niissicnaries who are permauently disa-
bled through agye or infirmity, as weil aà
those who through other causes are
temporarily laid acide from. labour. Al j
of these recelve a pension of three-
Eourtbs of their regular salary. Thej
widows cf the clergy recelve ene-fourth
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of their huebande' stated salary, which,
including bishape and officers, pastars

1

b MUL. JOHN NASMITII died in Saint
amounit, no one receiving more than Catharines on the 1l'th of November.
anosuer.

OUR SUPPLEMENT not only deserves
careful reading and consideratian but
also an Editarial notice. Mr. Freeman

There ise not a miinister of our denamnin-
atian wha received hie, training in our
Cailege at Toronto but will bo deeply
pained on receiving these tidings, for
she was a mather ta thema ail.

Dennis lias truly illustrated hie subjeot à SERIER 0F OONGREOÂTIONAL UNION

by generausly publishing the article at
bis own expense. The article is madestly
entitled 1'Fragmentary Thouglits c n
Systematic Beneficence," but it is warthy
of every reader's attention, as weil as
the adoption of its principles. We thank

LEcTUREs under the auspices of the Con-
gregational Union af Englandl and Walejs
is announced. The first by Professar
Henry Rogers, an the " Preternatural
Origin of the Bible " is in the pross and
wiil be published before Christmas.

~t~nrrc~pirn~iente.

PUBLIC WORSHLP.

MR. EDITR-In a recent visit ta the
Stat'es, by missing a train, 1l was left
over Sabbath at a New England village
Seeing a notice of service at the Epis-
copal Church I attended there. The
prayere and leseons were read in a most
unexceptional style by a Young clergy-
man, and the congregation jained in the
service in a most devant nxanner. Prom
my position 1 could see the whole.au-
dience, and I did not observe any signe,
of inattention even from the yaungest.
The chants were admirably sung, and
the anthem. given by the choir was ren-
dered so that ever>' word could be un-
derstood. The sermon by the rector,
instead of the platitudes of fifteen min-
utes, heard in the English Cliurches here,
was scholarly, thoughtfül, and Chrietful.
It was sucli a sermon as would find se-
oeptance ini the most rigid Puritan
Church. In leaving the smail1 chapel 1
feit refreshed and edi:fied, not with fine
singing, not with an elaborate ritual, not

with the melady of the organ, nat with
intoning, but with a most earnest and
instructive discourse, with a sense that
ail were joining znost heartily in the
worship. On the fotlowing Sabbath 1
attended a Puritan Church (Presby-
terian), in another place. The churcli
itself was in good taste and woll adaptod
for worship. In the rigliht corner, in a
very proininent place, with its architec-
ture not at ail in koeping with the
church, wae a large organ with a emal
galory for the chair, which consisted of
a quartette. The voluntary was suitable
and weil played by a Young lady, and
thon conunenced the service. Thr.
quartette rase and first off went the
soprano, as if in a steeple dbase, foilowod
2ilortly after by the alto. These two led
the race closely foilowed by tonor and
basso. They at hast seemned ail neck
and neck in full musical gallop ovor bhü
and dale tiil at hast thoy seomned to have
camne to a flood of organ music, and al
stood for a moment quivering on the
brink and in fear of tuxnbling ovor. Then
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Mr,. Dennie bath for it and its publica-
tion at bis ovni cliarges.
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as if bolder than thB rest, over went so-
prano, then tenor, alto and basso, one
after anotiier, and the whule perforni-
ance seemed a repetition of this race.
No one could tell whether they were
singing Aslantee or Mahratta ; aftur this
the invocation, and thien a chant in siul-
lar style to, the musical steeple chase.
Thu " address to the Thronu of Grace "
was so compreliensive as to include (not
pray for) aIl people iii this or any other
world. It was also s0 particular tlîat
evory phase of feeling froni " eating
liusks " to, the joys of salvation wuru
elaborated. The history of the Jews, of
Christianity, and the Ainerican nation,
were admirably given in this a(ldress.
Now as 1 did not fuel that this ivas more
than an " address," I ventured to look
up. The choir were luoking over their
music, the people generally were star-
ing about thien with the sanie interest
as if the address were tu the public. The
young people were examining hiynn

jbooks and Sunday Sehool papers. After
this cine reading of Scripture, followed
by hy mus. The latter were admirably
sung to faiiar tunes, and the congre-
gation joining heartily. The sermon oc-
cupîed thirty-five minutes and wvas an
able discourse, clever and topical. It
wýas remark*ed afterwards that tliey had
a " smart preacher," and lie certainly
said miany " smart " things, but so far
as worship or edification was concerned,
1 niight as weIl been at a negro minstrels

jor lyceuin lecture. The contrast cf£ thesu
two churches lias "set me athinking. "
It lias sliown me that withi fornis and
liturgy thuru may bu duvotion, and with,.
out theni there may bu listlessness and
inattention. fiaving sincu the visit ru-
ferred to, carefully considered this sub-
juct, 1 àm indlined to think that there is

iyet rooni for ruformation in the public
worship of Congrugational Churclies.

ist.-The singing generally should bu
improved and of a higler order.

2nd.-Prayers should bu prayers and
not addrusses. They should, bu shorter,
more frequent and speciflo, at least the
Lord's Prayer should bu repeatud after
the ministur by the whole congrega-
tion.

3rd.-Surmons mugît bu condensed
considerably, and more of the Bible
read.

Ail tiiese changes miglit be made
witliout a revolution. or disturbance, and
buth niinister and people would be bene-
fitud. MuIst certaitily I think the change
pruposed would be more scriptural, and

." The cold dying rate,"
with whichi rnany Congregational ser-
vices are conducted would bu avoided.

CONQREGÀTIONALIST.

MONTREAL,. 2Otli N ov. 1873.

A WINTER IN FLORIDA.

WAYSIDE JoTTiNGs.-Some years ago
Charles Dickeiis received some contribu-
tions froni a literary " Boliemian " of the
City of London, signed " G. A. S." They
pleased Iinii so well that lie publisliedT
thein in "Jlousehuld Jflîrds,"and souglit
out the author of thern. Hie found him
in very questionable company, living
froin CCliand to iuiout'h," and unfortu-
nately given to carrying out this saying
very frequently. Hie took liold of hlm,
provided hixu with inaus, and started
liii on a journey due North, and thusT
introduced to the public G. A. S., who
lias become a literary celuebrity. For
divers good reasons zny niedical advisers
have st.arted nie on a journey, "due
Southi," ileglecting to provide the
"imeans" however, and 1 have no idea
of gaining literary lionours ..r profit by
my notes to the INDEPENDENT but I sin-
cerely hope that my journey xnay resuit
in physical gain and many pounds of
fiesh.

Leaving the snow and slusb that cov-
ered Toronto streets on the l2th Nov. ,1
a very pleasant ride by G. W. R. and
N. Y. Central, brouglit nme to, the Em-
pire City on the l3th. The kind fore-
thouglit of a friend wlio lias the liglit-
ning's flash at his flnger's end, lad ar-
ranged for me a conifortable passage
tlrougli by Pullman's cars, su that 1
stepped out at 42nd Street Depot just
24 hours after leaving home, as free
froni fatigue as when I started. As these
notes are intended mainly for the infor-
mation of any who may wish or be
obliged to escape froni the rigoiir of a
Canadian winter, 1 shail if possible give
theni my experience as to the best and
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easiest route to reach the " Sunny
South. " For ladies and delicate perscns,
a ride througli by drawing-roomi cars is
an investment that pays well ; the purer
air. freedom of mosrement, ease of body,
and mental comfort, being wvell worth
the $3 charged for a seat and berth
from Toronto to New York. Should
you wisli to, spend a fpw days in the lat-
ter city, a 4th avenue car will take you
from the depot to the door of the Asli-
land flouse, where for $3 per day you
wlil be comfortably housed and well fed.
It is very central, witli means of going
to any part of the city, and within a
bowshot of the magnificent building of
the Young Mens' Christian Association.
wliere a Free Reading 'Room fully sup-
plied, is open to, visitors £rom 8 a.m. to
10 p. m., andoun Sabbath th jParlour and
Library Bible Class and Service of Song,
witli short addresses, are open to ail,
and the Reception Cominittee will make
you welcome. As 1 write this frein Ber-

lgen Pt., I shail reserye for my next epis-
ide any rernarks on the routes from
New York to, the South, and give you in
conclusion some notes on whpt I saw in
Gotham, premising that a raw, cold,
bitingnorth-eastwind prevented myrain-
bling about as I would have done had
the weather been mild. 1 found busi-
ness generally very depressed, the dry
goods houses making large reductions in

1prices, and thus tempting into circula-
tion some of the hoarded up greenbacks
and dirty sbin-plasters-the specie pay-

jmonts are yet in the future. Stewart's
was crowded as usual with buyers, the
bargains offered by 1dm, keepx. g over 500
salesmen busy supplying tliosethrongs of
purchasers.

The IlVirginius" massacre was the
engrossing subject of hotel talk and
newspaper oxtras, but of that horrible
tragedy I shail not speak. Wall street
was convulsed ; gold sent up, *and what
are cailed the -Vanderbilt stocks sent
down by forged telegrams purporting to
be from, the Conuiiodore's family, telhing
of his death, and asking cerùii brokers
to protect bis stocks. This villanous
proceeding put money into the pockets
of its perpetrators, as stocks went down
4 to 6 per cent. (at whicli time they
bought>, and when the fraud was; ex-
posed, the prices went up, and the

wicked sold, and pocketed the differeîice.
What a phase of IlThe New CivilizQ.-
tion "' Business mon deliberately plan-
ning to make monley 'oy circulating lying
reots een taking aivay a mian's 111e
(by toléeram)) te accomplish their foui
ends-truly a sorry siglit for the chief
centre of American ie to witness.
There is mnucll talk of "lihard times, "
"shffrinkage in vdtues,"&c., but you can't
see it on Broadway or Fiftli Avenue,
and.altliough inany rich men have gone
dowvn, and the tide of business lias swept
by, leaving tliem "lhigli and dry ainid
tlie brokers and breakers," the fine car-

agsstili roll down tlie "lAvenue,"
fllled witli richly-decorated ladies, be-
fuiredl and jewelled ; on tlie streets
crowds of fashionables rock along ini
Frenich kid boots, tlieir Mansard liats of
inost inflammable matenials crowning
sucli up-heaved masses of hair (human
and animal), tliat pity for the wearer at
once took liold of my synipathetic heart,
and 1 longed to relieve the victim. The
"lde;ar ladies" must stili liave 3 button
Alexandres at $2 per pair, and their
bronze shields, glittening, grotesque, and
often gigantic, worn se, conspicuously
over their well stuffed panniers, coxnpel-
ling tliem to, make a complete revolution
on meeting a friend on the street, to af-
ford. him a full view of their new buck-
les. But enougli of i4iis ! Fashion's
follies are reaily too nuinerous to men-
tion. Let me tell you of the dear twit-
tering, sparrows that our Heavenly Fa-
ther cares for so..kindly, that even the
rougli "1gamins" of New York respect,
and for whom tliousands of liomes have
been erected in the parks and shrub-
bories of New York and vicinity, until
they have multiplied ten tlionsand fold,
fling the parks and squares witli their
presence, and most effectuaily Ilclea-ring
eut" the horrid worms that once infested
the trees of those cities. ls it not pùs-
Bible to people Queen's Park and tlie
Horticultural. Gardens with these useful
little birds, and teacli our "boys" old
and young, a lesson on the goodness and
providence of God.

My notes are too prolonged, but there
are se many echoes of this great city
floating through my head tliat 1 can
hardly stop the flow.

I Etay good bye now to ail my friends
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iii Toronto, many of whom are constant
readers of the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT,
and I hope to send furthor jottings when
I roach a warmer latitude.

WM4. A.
BERGE&N POINT, N. J.,

Nov., 1873.

LIVERPOOL, N. S.

Mr. EDITOR, -In your issue of August
last, there appeared a communication
under the above name, severely refleet-
ing on a brother in this locality. Had
yen, sir, or the exýerienced ex-edlitor
who was announced to fill your place at
that timne, been in your chair, 1 doubt
not that communication would not have
appeared ini your columns as it did. 1
happen to, be in a position to know that
no finch dlaim, either in natture or in cir-
0r.ustances, as that which that corres-

$£tu$~ of tj4e ë,nfý

CENTRAL AS5ocIÂTION.-This Asso-
ciation met in Annual Session in Bine
Grove Church, on Tuesday, 7th October
1873, at 2 p.m.-Present, Revs. F. H.
Marling, Chainman, and W. W. Smith,
Secretary. Bey. C. H. Silcocks, of Mea-
ford, wus aise present. In consequence
of the small attendance, a devotional
service was held, closing at 4 o'clock.
At 7 o'clock, additional members pre-
sent were Bevds. B. W%. Day, and S. T.
Gibbs. Delegates, Messrs. J. Wickson,
and J. Snarr, Zion Ch. Toronto ; E.
Eckhardt of Markham ; Mr. Jas. Davies
of South Caledon. After devotional
services, Mr. J. Da-vies addressed the
meeting, on "Loyalty te Christ." Rev.
B. W. Day, spoke of "1Early Decision ;"
Rev. C. H. Silcocks, cf IlPersonal Re-
ligion," and %vy. S. T. Gibbs gave some,
interesting reminiscences. The atten-
dance waa fair. On Wednesday after
devotionaî exorcises for belf an hour,
reports cf churches, were called for.

Mr. Edward Eckhardt reported Mark-
haxa and Unionville; Rev. W. W. Smith,
Bine Grove and Tbistletown ; Mr. Jas.
Davies, S. Caledon ; Rey. B. W. Day,
Stouffville; Messrs. J. Snarr and J.
Wickson, Zion Church, Toronto; Rev.
C. H. Silcocks, Meaford. *Mr. Silcooka,
Messrs. W. Hartasan, and H. Akam, cf
Bine Grove, were invited to, sit as cor-
responding members. %ev. B. W. Day
was elected by ballot, as Chairmap.;
Rev. W. W. Smith, as Secretary-Trea-
surer. Bey. F. H. Marling invited the
Association te hold its Winter Meeting
in Bond Street Church,. Torontô, whicb
was accepted. The Chairnan, Secretary
and Mr. Marling were appointed a Cern-
mittee cf arrangements ; to, report before
Association adjourned. 'Rev. C. JI. Sul-
cockE was, by motion, requested te
preach in the evening. Bey. B. W. Day
mnvited the Association te bold its next
Annual Meeting in Stouffville ; and
spoke cf the probabillty cf their new
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ondent describes, wus made. A claii
was made, it is true, but with a totally
different object and resuit from, the cur-
tailmnent of the liberty of the Church.

The following fact should prove a
warning alike to editors and illy inforin-
cd correspondents :-The Superintend-
ent of a Congregational Sabbath Sehool
has held in his, possession since July,
1873, a copy of that month's issue
of the CANADA& INDEPENDENT, and bas
more than once taken it from, its resting-
place, and pointed to a certain letter in
it as containing statements with refer-
once to bis school, which are positively
false; yet not blaming the party 'whose,
initiais appear at the foot. Some of the
statements of that short letter were cor-
rected in the ('anadian Recorder the fol-
lowing montm, and I ama personally
knowing, to the fact that it contains yet
others of the same kind.

CHÂRLES DuFP.
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churcli being then ready for occupancy.
The invitation was accepted. The Sec-
retary was instructed to write to al
churches within the bounde, not in
membership in the Association, suggest-
inýg to them to enter into fellowship
with it. The Committee appointed te
revise Constitution and IBy-laws was
called upon to report. The Secretary
stated that lie had failed in having a
meeting of Committee ; but Mr. Marling
and himself (who were inembers of the
Comznittee> had looked over the Consti-
tution and By-laws. Re gave notice of
a proposed amendment to 5th Art. of
Constitution. One by-law was amended,
one new by-law passed, and one pro-
posed for next meeting. When finally
disposed of at next meeting, tliey will
be inaerted in the INDEPENDENT, along
with report of proceedings. Ahl former
ruies and by-laws were repealed. The
revised Roll of Members and Associated
Churches was read. The deferred reso-
lution " That, in the opinion of this
Association, a certificate of Membership
in good standing inr any of the recog-
nized Associations should be deemed
sufficient to introduce to membership in
the Congregational Union," wus further
deferred to the larger meeting in the
Winter. IBy request of the Association,
Rev. F. H. Marling gave an account of
the origin and work of the Evangelical
Alliance, then holding its meetings in
New York. In the afternoon reports
irom churches were continued. Rev.
Josephi Wheeler reported Albion, and
Rev. S. T. Gibbs, Wh.itby. Rev. S. T.
Gibbs rend a paper before the Associa-
tion on " Sunday School Work. " Re-
marks were made by several brethren.
The General Text, Phil. ii. 12, 13, was
then called for. No written plans were
presented, but Rev. F. H. Marlmng rend
a written sermon on the text. Several
brethren made rernarks. Rev. W. W.
Smith rend a paper on IlChurch Meet-
ings." The Review Club transacted its
annual business. In the evening, the
Cominittee of Arrangements for next
meeting made the following report,
which was adopted; "The next meet-
ing to be held in Bond Street Church,
Toronto, on the 2Oth, 2lst, January 1874.
Bey. E. D. Silcox to preach : alternate,
Bey. J. I. Hindley. Gen. Text, Rom.

i. 16, "lFor 1 arn not ashamed,4 etc."ý
Review, 'lHodge's Theology;"' Rev.
J. A. R. Dickson. Addresis or Essay,
"lSuggestions on Cliurch-building," Jas.
Smith, Esq. Essay, "'Revivals," Rev.
J. Unsworth. Association to meet on
Tuiesday at 7; afternoon being left fre
for meetings of Union Committee and
Missionary District Comrnittee. Wed-
nesday evening to be spent by members
of Association in delegations at the week-
evening meetings of the three Congrega-
tional Churches. Secretary to invite
other Ministers, not members of this
Association, who might be likely to at-
tend. Time to be given to carry out the
recommendation of the College corpo-
ration, in " encouraging and counselling
young men, who may be proposing to
enter the work of the M.inistry "-uch
young men being invited to attend, and
confer with the Association. Members,
Pelegates and *Visiting Br.thren to
notify Rev. F. R. Marling, 69 Gros-
venor Street, Toronto, not later than a
week previous to the meeting; so that
places may be provided for them. At
7. 30, Rev. C. H. Silcocks, of Meaford,
entered the pulpit, and preached to a
good congregation from Judgeu viii. 4;
" Faint, yet pursuing. " The Association
then adjourned ; to meet in Toronto in
January. The sessions, though instruc-
tive, lacked the zest which would have
been given by a larger attendance of
members. The first day was nearly loat
from this failure to attend. It is hoped
that our next meeting will be such a full
one, that we shall forget the partial
failure of this meeting. M~ W. S.

EAsTERN DISTRtic- MiNISTERIAL As-
SOcIÂTioN.-The late meeting of the
Association was of unusual interest, ail
the members being present, taking part
ini the exercises. The first meetingywas
on Wednesday evening, and assembiled
in the Audience room of the ChWreh, in
Kingston ; Revds. J. and R. Brown
conducting the devotional exercise. A
Lecture followed, delivered by Rev. T.
G. Sanderson, of Ottawa,' on "lThe Life
of John the Baptiat," based on Matt.
Il chap. Il. verse.

On Thursday morning an interesting
prayer meeting was held ini the Lecture
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room, and attended by many inembers
of the Kingston Church. Special prayer
was ofl'ered for the vacant Churches,
that the Lord would send Pastors. Last
INDEPENDm.Nr tels US that, that prayer
lias, in a measure, been answered.

At the ministerial Sessions, Rev.. J.
Brown read a very interesting Lecture
or Essay on Il Prayer Culture," full of
earnest practical suggestions and expe-
riences, which elicited a long and ani-
mated discussion. The eveziing was
devoted to a public meeting, Rev. K.
M. Fenwick presiding. The topics as-
signed to the several, bretliren were in-
tended te, deepen the intercst of the
O.'hurcli in the various benevolent asso-
ciations in connection with the denomi-
nation. The lirst tepic "The Congre-
gational Provident Fund" was present-
ed by Bey. R. Lewis. Rev. Joseph Grif-
fiths, of Cobourg, spoke earnestly and
well on behaif of the "lCongregational
College." *Our Missions were advocated
by Rev. R. Brown, of Middleville ; fol-
lowed by Rev. J. Brown, of Lanark
village, on "The Principles of Congre-
gationalism." The collections were
liberaL Kingston always gives the As-
sociation a cordial reception. But I ini-
stitute no comparison by saying that,
for I have found, thus far in my experi-
ence, that the Iast meeting always seemed
the best we ever held ; and 1 hope, and
do almost believe, that the best meeting
of ail will be our next, which, D.V., is
to be held next May, in Befleville.

The Exercises, for the May Meeting,
are as follows - 1. Public Sermon, by
Rev. J. Griffith; 2. Review, by 11ev.
R. Brown ;3. Discussion, topic IlHIow
beat to bring our yeung people and non-
professorg'generally te confess Christ !
to be introduced by 11ev. J. G. Sander-
son; 4. Discussion, topic, IlHeart Cul-
turec," led by 11ev. K. M. Fenwick; 5.
Evening Service, to be arranged for by
the Pastor of the Churcli.

R.-L

MABRH.AM AND UNIoNSVILLE.-The
recognition of the Rev. Robert Bulman,
from England, as Pastor of the Congre-
gational Churches at Markham and
Unionville, tooli place Novernber 4th,
1873. The 11ev. F. H. Marling, of Tor-

onto, presided, and having opened the
service with prayer, received from the
Deacons, on1 behalf of the Churcli, the
Cail given to Mr. Bulman, and which
wa8 unanincu sly confirmed by tho mema-
bers present. The Pastor elect then re-
sponded to the usual questions ; signi-
fied his acceptance of the Cail, and gave
lis reasons for exercising lis ministry.
The 11ev. B. W. Day, of Stouffville,
invoked thc Divine blessing on the Pas-
tor and the Church, and gave the right
hand of fellowship. Thc Rev. S. T.
Gibbs, of Whitby, gave the charge to,
the Minister, from Col. iv. 17. IlAnd
say to Archippuis, Take heed to the
ministry which thou hast received in
the Lord, that tiu fulfil it."' The Rev.
J. A. R. Dickson, Toronto, addressed
the Churcli from I.. Thess. v. 12, 13. -
IlAnd we beseech you, brethren, to
know thein which labour ameng you,
and are over yeu in the Lord, and ad-
monish you; and to esteem them very
highly in love for their works' sake.
And be at peace among yourselves."1

At five o'clock p.m., a Tea.party was
held, followed by a Public Meeting of
thc Missionary Society. The meeting
wai addressed by the 11ev. Messrs. Mar-
ling, Day, Dickson, Gibbs and Cariai-
dlinel, of thc C-hurcli of Scotland. The
interesting services of thc day were
closed with prayer and the benedictiom
by the Pastor.

It is a cause cf fervent thankfulness
to God thnt it can be stated, that the
prospects cf prosperity are brightening
around these Churches. IlAwake ! 0
nortli wind, and corne, tîcu South;
blow upon ' this'1 garden, that the spices
thereof mny flow eut." May it be se ini
every other lieuse of God in the land.

S. T. G.

KiNGSTON. -We lean from, a King-
ston paper thnt the interior cf the Con-
gational Church in thnt place has re-
cently undergone several improvements,
which are thus indicated -Il The organ
lias been removed from its former re-
cess behind the pulpit te, tie opposite,
end cf the churcli, and thc reoess lias
been panelled in, and th. pûlpit moved
further back frein its old p'osition, and
raised on a level witi a ne* platforin,
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the whole being newly paintodl and
grained. The change has considerably
eniianced tho acoustie properties of the
Ciiurch, and mucli improved its internai
appearance. The organ is at present
piaced on the ground floor; but we
understand that it is contempiated to
construct a galler-y at that end of the
Churcli, whien it will have a permnanent
position. Some slight alterations have
aise been made in the School-rooni. By
means of folding doors the vestry and a
class-roomn have beeii thrown into one
for holding church and prayer meetings.
This rooin is also mnade available by
folding doors to bo used with the Sun-
day School-rooin for school purposes.
The entrance te the school room hias
aIse been widened."

CONGREGATIONAL CHUROHI, OTTAWA.-
The Social given last evening in con-
nectian with this Church, Elgini Street,
was well attended, and the arrangements
adznirably carried out. A Social is one
of the pleasantest ways of passing an
evening in instructive amusement. There
is nothing harsh to grate on the ear, no-
thing but reflned sentiment, social inter-
course, and sweet music. These were
ail given last evening with entire satis-
faction. The Rev. Mr. Sanderson and
Dr. Marks being the speakers. The for-
mer delivered a very pithy littie speech,
full of humour, w]iich was very well re-
ceived, and Dr. Marks nmade some ap-
propriate remarks in his usual excellent
manner. The choir sang several con-
certed pieces, and Mm Sanderson ac-
quitted herseif very creditabiy as accom-
panyist, and in the solo she sang. We
understand that this is the first cf a
selies cf Socials to, be given by the con-
gregation during the season, axid ive are
sure that they will increase in popularity,
as they become better known. - Free,
press.

NotTEmRN CHiuRcH, TORONTO.-The
first Social meeting cf the season in con-
nection with this Church, was he]di last
evei.ing. About 180 members of the
Church and congregation sat down to,
tea; after which brief addresses on
Christian life and labour were delivered
by the Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, the Pas-
tor, the 11ev. Mr. MeCoil and Mr. Re-

veli. The proceediiigs were interspersed
with inusic, under the direction cf Miss
Williainson. Speeches on subjects re-
lating to the management cf the Churcli
were inade by Meusrs. Bach, G. UHgue,
W. W. Copp, and the Secretary. Tho
meeting was closed by the Pastor pro-
nouncing the benediction.- Globe, Nov.
6t.

REV. H. J. COLWELL, lately cf Water-
loo, P. Q., and now ininister cf the Con-
gregationaiCliurch, Randolphi,Vt., lately
received a gratifying proof cf the affec-
tion of hiis people by a tin-wedding party
asseinbling at the parsonage, on which
occasion useful articles, chiefly tib- wvare,
were presented, along with xnoney
amcouting to fifty dollars. At the same
tizne, a& superb Communion Service and
Baptismal Font were presented te the
Churcli by a former meinher, now a
resident cf Florida. About eighty per-
sons were present, and ail the Churches
in the place were ropresented, making
the visit one cf great interest and plea-
sure. - Gowansville Observer.

LivERrpocL, N. S.-The Congregational
Church in this place, to which the Rev.
D. MoGregor, B. A., hias recentiy been
called as pastor, is evincing signs cf pro-
3gress. A correspondent te the Liverpool
4 dvertiser, Oct. 3Oth, says -" Means
are being devised by which the churcli
edifice may be coinpleted. The weekly
<oferiiug systein hias been adopted, and is
now in operation. Aise at the iast church
meeting it wvas decided that in future
the sittings in the church should be free.
The Sabbatli selicol hias been reorgani-
ized, and promnises to 1),- exceedingly in-
teresting in the future.">

REv. J. G. SA;DERSlON -At the close
cf the Sunday-school Convention, held
in Oro, in October last, the following re-
solution was moved by the 11ev. J. CGray,
seconded by Thomas Dallas, Esq., and
carried :-19 " That this Convention desire,
te express their high appreciation cf the
services cf their late President, the 11ev.
J. G. Sanderson, lu the promotion cf
the Sabbath School cause, and lu con-
nection with the holding cf these annual
Conventions, and at the same time ear-
nestly hope that the biessing and faveur
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of the Lord may be bis portion in Mis
new field of labour ini Ottawa. "-Orillia
.Kxposit or.

PRESENTATION.-Mr. George Fenwick
liaving undertaken the charge of the
infant class, the pupils of lis former
class presiented hlm witli a gold pencil
case and the two firat volumes of a new
" Commentary on the Holy Bible," edi-
ted by tlie Rev. F. A. Cooke, M.A.,
Canon of Exeter, now publishing, as a
token of their esteem and affection for
their late teaclier. -Kingston~ Newvs, Nov.
lltb.

IN M-EmoRiAm.-We learn by a tele-
gram from Hamilton to the Toronto
Globe that tlie young people of tbe Con-
gregational Churcli in tliat city bave
recently erected a monument over the
grave of their former pastor, tlie late
Rev. Thonmas Pullar, at a cost of $340.
Well done for the youing people of the
Hamilton Congregational Churcli !

the first week in October. We were
pained to, learu that on the day previous
to, his removal, bis only son, who, was in
Mis sixth year, died, after a very brief
iliness, of diptlieria. The body of tlieir
loat bo? was taken to their new home.

GRNBYe. -Wlienthe Rev. D. D. Niglis-
wander returned to, Grauby after bis
marriage tour, lie found a splendid black'
walnut book-case at Ms boarding house
left there for him as a present, also a
large family Bible, the value of both
amounted to over $60.-Cowansville Ob-
server, Oct. 24Mh.

PRESENTTION.-Before the Rev.John
Salmon, B.A., left bis former field of
labour bis friends of the Warwick and
Forest churclies showed themselves true
by presenting him, witli an aflectionate
address accompanied with eighty dollars.

BRooKLYN, N. S.-The Ladies' Sow-
ing Society of thia place lias just held
its annual tea meeting. Resuits, $143.

THiE REv. JoHIN SALmoN entered upon TiRs REv. D. MCCÂLLUM'S post oflice
his new spliere of labour at Exubro, on address la Atbol, Ont.

(Offitull%

CONGIRGATIONAL COLLEGE os' B. N.
A.-Thie following remnittances on
account of current session have been
reoeived Up to date and are liereby
acknowledged:
Soutliwold ....... ............. $27 (0
Montreal. (Zion Churci) ........ 35 (0
Rev. C. Duiff................... 5 (0
StouffVille....................... Il (0
Manilla.......................... 12 00
Embro ................ .......... 17 50
Paris ........................... 127 85
Anon. per Dr. W................ 2 (0
A friexid per W. H. Warrener. 10(0
Scotland........................ 12(0

Total....................$259 35

Trecssurer.
MONTREAL, 2Otli Nov. 1873.

PROVIDENT FuND.-l beg to acknow
ledge receipt, tbrough Rev. J. A. R.
Dickson, of $24 30, belng the result of
a united tbanksgliving service collection
in the Nor-thern Congregational Churcli,
Toronto, on behlf of the 'lRetiring
Mnisters' Fund."

I omitted to, acknowledge receipt of
the followlng collections from churches
for the " Widows and Orphans Fund,"
in June.

-Kingston, $M; Guelph, $13.
1 hope the churches wlio have not

made collections for the Society, wiIl not
forget its dlaims this year.

Cn.uRurs R. BL&OK.

&cretary, Provident Fivid.

MlONTR.EÂL, 13th Nov., 1873.
1
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MISSIONÂRY MEETINGS - WESTERN
DisTRitiT.-The followiug changes have
been nmade as to the time of holding the
rnissionary meetings announced last
month. The deputations will rernain the
sanie :-Eramosa, Monday, Dec. Tt ;
Garafraxa, Tuesday, Dec. 2nd ; North
Garafraxa, Wednesday, Dec. Srd ; Ucw-

LOVE FOR JESUS.

For" love of Jesus which our hearts has
won,

We plead the merits of the only Son;
Thou, Father, far above our highost

thouglit,
Wilt amilo approval, when thus htumbly

sought.

For love of Jesus, if wo only knew
The debt of gratitude so justly due,
Ottr hearts and lives would revol in that

love,
An earnest of the bliss with Hlin above.

For love of Josus, every sin-sick soul
May corne, and trusting Him at once be

whole,
The Fathergivos his pardon--sweetrelease!
The Holy Spirit brings the gift of poace.

For love of Jesus, how can we refrain
Froni sounding ont Ris prdise in loftiest

strain,
And at Rlis table, as wo bond the knee,
Exclaim, '<Dear Lord, we will remembor

*Theo! "
OCM0BER, 1873. K. S. Q.

OOMMON MISTAKES ABOUT
MINISTERS.

BY REV. JOSEPH PARRER, D.D., LONDON.

1. Lt is a common mistake to suppose
that ministers, are always at liberty to
converse with anybody who may cail up-
on thera. In xuy first pastoral settie-
ment, an old lady with a small compe-
tence said to me," I1 have nothing to do,

ick, Tuesday, Jan. 27th; Olifford, Mon-
day, Jan. 26th ; Turnbury, Wednesday,
Jan. 28th ; Wroxeter, Thursday, Jan.
29th ; Listowel, Friday, Jan. SOth.

JOHIN WOOD,
Pro Secretary.

BRÂ&NTFoRD, Nov, 18th, 1873.

80 1 shail often cail upon you. " Truly,
niy punishment was groater than 1 oould
bear! Lt did not occur to the old lady
that probably 1 might have something
to do. How would a bankeri a surgeon,
or an architect, have received sucli a pro-
position? Yet a ministor, espocially a
young ministor, has to appoar pleased
that anybody should ho so well disposed
towards hin! The inischlief in his case
is that most of his working hours are
spont in his own house ; hence unreflect-
ing people soon corne to, suppose that
when a man is at home ho is of course
prepared to roceive bis friends. The fact
is that the minister is not at hoile, in
the sense usually attached tothese words:
le is in the study ; le is at work ; and
le ought to, be no more interrupted than
if he were in the bank or in the surgery.
We learu thrugh sheer exasperation
to give short answers to persons who
propose te occupy our time.

A sloek and rubicund man said to, me
in a very cheerful toule, "When eau 1
have an hour with you ?" " Neyer,"ý
said 1, ]ess cheerfully. Think of a man
asking, for a -whole hour!1 Ho lad better
have asked for a ton pound note; for
thougli the answer would have been just
the same, one's estimate of his judgment
would have beon more favourable.
" Thon," said ho, " when can I see
you?" "Tliis instant," Iroplied. 0f
course the man had nothing to say. It
w.ks easy te sec that there was nothing
in hini, and thereforo it wus very prob-
able nothipg could corne ont of him.
Neyer turu a deaf ear to sorrow, or give
a careless answer te earnest inquiry, blit

191
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shut the door very sharply upon ail gos-
sips and drones.

2. lit is a common mistake to suppose
the pastoral work can onlybedonethrough
the medium of domestie visitation. We
often hear such words as these : " Our
minister is an excellent preacher, but ho
i8 n0 pastor."' Stop! What do you
mean by being an excellent preacher ?
Pleaso to understand that there is such
a thing as pastoral preaching, as weil as
pastoral visitation. If your ministor
preach merely beautiftil sentiments, in
beautiful sentences; if he palaver about
beautif ni orbs and pearls, meandering
streams and crystal battlexnents, then
tr-aly ho is neither a preach,,er nor a
pastor ; on the other hand , if your minis-
ter grapplo with the main difficulties of
life, if ho breathe the consolations of
Christ into hearts that are drained by
grief, if lie speak inimediately to your
engagements, your disappointments,
your hopos and your fears, thon, truly,
thougli ho nover cross your threshold, ho
is, a pastor after Christ7s own hoart.
YVery few men are qualifled to under-
take the domestic pastorate. lit requires
faithfulnoss keenor than the sharpest
sword, to speak of personal or family
sins, and a judgment not surpassed even
by Solomon's to, app*v Christian precopts
and denounce Christian judgments, so
as to do good without spoiling- it by bit-
terness or 2-onceit. Some mon are mani-
festly cailed of God to mninister in holy
things within the household circle ; they
can speak with prudence so considerate
and with tenderness sohiealing that their
service becoines invaluable to the churcli.
There are other mon who are as mani-
festly called of God to preacli to crowds,
and to direct the thinkig and the ener.gy
of whole congregain; they cannot
visit ; they cannot speak to, individuals;
they are mig(,lity mon in the presence of
a throng, but bashful and silent iii pri-
vato. Do you undervalue an express
train because it does not set you down
at your own door'? Do you speak sliglitly
of the publiec dock because you cannot
carry it iii your pocket? Every man
must koep to lis own order; within his
own sphere ho may be unequalled, yet
just outside of it ho may be but a shorn
saxuson.

3. lIt is a common maistake to, suppose
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that, because a minister doos notsuccaed
in one position, it is impossible that ho
can succeed in another. lIt lias been
practically shown in many instances that
there is ail the differonce in the world bo-
tweon being called tothe ministry and be-
ingsuitedto 0110particular pulpit. lInone
place Jesus Christ Himsolf could do no
xnighty works, because of the unbeiief
of the people. Questions of culture, of
physical ability, of surrounding compo-
tition, of predecession in the pastorate,
and many others, have to be taken int'
account in wisely j udging the cail of one
man to a given charge. Some men ean
succeed in aimost any place for a littie
while, but they must take care to time
their departure to a nicety. Tio whatover
denomination they may belong, they
are exnphaticaily " travellingpreachers."
They see a littie way into truth very
clearly, and whon they have described
that littie suficiently, they must inove
on to describe it elsewhere.

Other mon are teachers. They have
wide liberty in the great fields of truth,
and that liberty they use throughout a
lifetime for the advantage of one city,
and, through that city, for the advan-
tage of the country or the world. ]3oth
classes of mon may be divinely callod to,
the ministry with oqual distinctness,
and therefore no word of unkind criti-
cism. shoild pass botween thom. 1 ami
more and more assured that every mau
gots, inthe long run, just about the fame,
the hloi.,9ur, the influence, and the dig-
nity -which hie ouglit to have, lIn the
long mun! Mind that. Alas! some
meix have to d4e before they can wield
ail the influence that belongas to them,
s0 that they live more truly in a spirit-
ual resurrection than they ever livod in
tho body. So completely is this the case,
that to sucli mon it may woll seemi that
death is flot thoir lust enemy, but their
first fricnd.

4. lit is a common mistako to, suppose
that preaching, is the easiest work in the
world. It seems easy, dloes it not Î Only
to talk! The most conclusive answer lI
can make to anymian who tolls me that
it is easy to preacli, is to ask him to
preacli for me. lit seems very easy to
play the organ, does it not? Try it,
and the audience wvilil vanish in a friglit
The fact is, that preaching is but the
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resuit of a process which eau nover be
explained. - Where the preacher is an
koneat steward, his sermon is the up-
gathering of thouglit, research, labour,
and prayer, whieli cannot be represented
ln words, just as a flower in full bloomn
is (according to its capacity> the up-
gathering of al the elements suited to
its order. There is, of course, a very
easy kind of preachlng, a fluent gabble,
uncharged with a single thought and
unsuited to, a solitary heart. I recall
the admission, thougli, because it is not
preaching-for preaching strains the
thouglit and exhausts the feeling of
every zealous minister of the Cross. It
is impossible for some people to realize
that there can be anything like liard
work in inteilectual processes. They
think of liard work altogether in con-
nection with muscular exercise. To
tliem, a man who is swinging a liammer
eight hours a day is working liard ; but
how a' man who is schesning a bridge,
writing a poem, planning an oratorio, or
studying the Bible,can be workiug liard,
is more than they can understand. -We
have no time to trille with sucli people.
In a sense they cannot appreciate, it is
verily anything but easy to preach to,
sucli hearers.

5. It is a comnmon niistake to suppose
that the ministry is unsuccessful because
great uibers are not added yearly te
the list of churcli memabers. Is success
a statistical quantity ? Truly not ! Hear
how a man of accurate statistical mind
eau talk about lis pastor's work : " As a
ehurcli we are clearly going down ; tlie
year before last fifty mnembers were
added ; last year sixty-eight persons
joined us, and this year we have but
a single addition to, the dhurci! The
sun of our prosperity lias set! Tlie
complainant seems to have reason on his
aide.

But stop! We must particularize a
little. Who was the solitary individual
added to the church. in the year of sup-
posed desolation ? Name hlm ! Robert
Moffatt ! So the suni of your prospertity
lias set, lias it ? Wliy, sir, whien Robert
Moffatt was added to yeur churcli, Afri-
ca 'was added-a world was added. One
man may be a crowd. So beware liow
you sneer at smaA numbers. The
hydraulist does wonders witli a single
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drop of water*; and with a little onef
God puts a thousand enemies to fliit.1

Notwithstanding ail the mistakes (like
these samples given) that are made
about ministers,there is no work entrust-
ed to men so glorious, so painful, so joy-.
ous, so disappointing, yet so gratifying, asI
the work of preaching the unsearchable
riches of Christ. It fills our eyes with
tears; it drives away sleep from our
pillow ; yet it fills our heart with rap-
ture, axîd satisfies us with an unspeak-
able peace. In no departnent of life
do 1 se'i the sovereignty of God more
clearly xnanifested thanl in calling 21en1
to the ministry. It is not for us to pick
out favourites and invest them with
ministerial office ; we have another work
to do. bonietines we must sunply stand
out of the roid, that the armi of the Lord
xnay not be hiudered. Oue thingt is set-
tled beyond ail change, and that is the
oath of the Lord that His Son shall iake
the wliole earth His empire and temple.
-Congegati-onali:4.

CH-URCEI music.

Eusebius, one of the Brothers Prime
of the New YorkI Observer, lias been ou a
visit to St. John, N.B. Writing from
that city, hoe thus describes the singing
which lie had heard on the previous
Lord's Day, in a Congre gational (Ohurchi
in New Eng'2'land :

The soleinn worship of God was intro-
duced by a solo, 1'Consider the bilies,"
perforîned by the leading singer of the
choir, gracefuily acccnîpanied by the
organ. So far as the mnusic was concerni-
ed, it was beautifully and fautlessly ren-
dered. The voice was clear and melo-
dious, every note was aecurately struck,
and every word distinctly enunciated.
According to, the rules of churcli music
which 110W prevail in the most refined
circles at the present day, it was ail ad-
nîirably done ; but 1 amn not ainong those
iyho regard sucli performances as a pro-
per mode of conducting the worslîip of
God's house, or as in anywise conducive
to devotional feeling on the part of the
audience. The effeet uipon ny own mind
was anythitig but devotional. The singer
commenced, "Consider the lilies of the
field," &c., and when she came to the
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application it ran thus : «"And yet I
say unto you-that even Solomon in ail
his -glery-was not arrayed-was not
arrayed-like one o. these--vaB flot ar-
rayed-(interlude by the organ)-was
not *arrayed-(interlude by the orga-
like one of these."1 And then she went
back again and asseverated in the most
emphatic nianner, "I1 say unto you, that
even Solornen in ail lis glory was not
arrayed-was not arrayed-
wau not arrayed " (pause>-until I began
to despair for poor Solomon, lest lie
should neyer get the first of lis garments
on.

1 wau reminded of another piece of
churcli-not sacred-music, i which tU
sepranoleads off witli the announcernt,
"I1 wiil wash "'-Then cornes ini the con-
tralto, "I1 will waali "-And the tener,
&"I wiil wasli "-and thon frorn the pro-
foundest depths cornes up the guttural
of the hasso, saying aise " I will wash,"
-and last of ail tliey strike ini together,
cryîng out in concert, " I will wash. "
No one -would imagine that this singu-
lar and oft-repeated announcement of
an intended ablution -%as a rendering in
sacred song, for thle spiritual edification
of a C~hristian congregation, of those
solemn words of the Psalmist, 'lI will
wash mine hands in innocency, so, wili I
compass thine altar, O Lord ?"

The fugue tunes, i which, in olden
times, the several pa#ts were made to
chase oach other up and down the scale
and about, liad this mucli to, be said ini
their favour: they were not composed
and executed for the silent admiration
of a worshipping assembly-tlie whole
cengregation was ailowed to, jein in the
cliue.

1 ama not among those 'wlo induîge i
lamentations over the degeneracy of the
tiiies, but 1 arn sure that ini this part of
the sanctuary tbere has been a great de-
parture from the simplicity and spiritua-
lity of God's worship, and even from. its
very nature. In numberless instances
te which 1 have been a suffering witness,
the 8acred service of God's praise lias
been turned inte a mere musical isplay,
modelled after the concert-room or the
opera designed sirnply for the entertain-
ment. of the congregation, and having
ne more relation to, the worship of God
than a cheatrical perform~ance. New

that our churclies are painted and de-
corated more gaily even than the t1iea-
tres, aiid the quartette of aristcoratic
perforiners are elevated to the moat con-
spicuoiis place ini the gaze of the congre-
gation, and the style of music made to
correspond, it appears to me that if the
Master should, cone, again te our worid
and enter into, one of our fashionable
churches, of which there are se inany of
every narne, lie would use his scourge of
small, cords and say to those wlie are
called to conduct the worship, of the
sanctuary, ini somne sucli words as these:
"CTake these things hence ; make net
my Fatier's bouse an opera-liouse.'

MAIDS AND MISTRESSES.
It should be plain enougli that exam-

pies are as mucli te servants as te clii-
dren ; since i manners and social train-
ing servants are as cliildren. The
peasant girl reared in an Irish cabin or
German cottage can hardly lie expected
te be a model of politeness or of per-
serai. neatness. It is quite possible,
liowever, te, teacli her b3y example alone.
If the mistress be courteous to every
mexaber of her f amily, and they i tu=n
te lier, the niaid soon feels the atmo-
spliere of good breeding,, and uncen-
sciously becornes amiable and respect-
fui. But lot tlie mistress speak sliarpiy
te lier liusband, or scold the children i
public, or let the master constantly flnd
fault i the presenco of tlie servant, and
she will shortily discover that courtesy
is not ene of the essentiais of the estabi-
lishrnent, and 'wili, niost likely, add
black looks and uncivil words te the
generai disliarmony. Servants being
imitative; there is more reason that the
cenduct of employers sliould be worthy
of imitatiôn. If tlie inistress of a lieuse
be careful of lier dresi" lier speech, lier
daly habits, bier handmaid wiil, in al
probability, grow more careful ef lier
own. But the wornan who cernes te lier
breakfast with dis-hovelled hair and rum-
pied gown, has no riglit te, find fault
with her mid for attending the dloor-
bell i a dirty calice, and slovenly shees.
Like mistress like maid, as well as like
master like man. Unless a good oxam-
plé lie set, thore is no cause te, coniplai
of servants for folewing a bad one. As
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a rule, they are ready to leara, though
they may be dilf and slow of compre-
hension. They would rather improve
their condition than degrade it. They
would rather be ladies than servants.
Their ignorance makes thein inistake the
false for the true, the badl for the good.
If every mistress would take pains to set
a fair exaniple to hier inaids, and aid
thein, now and then, by timely and QLý-
licate hints, she would soon have ser-
vants who would be in fact, the hielp,
they are in namne. -&r-jibner.

TUE BIBLE.
The literature of that littie Judeanl

band, donc up in so small a compass
often that your vest-pocket can carry
the whole of it, has a wider, deeper,
more helpful influence on the world than
ail lîterature besides. lIt does more to,
elevate, to cheer, to bless. Think of
the countless persons who daily read it,
and with a prayerful reverence that i1ays
themn open to its ricli impressions. The
sick eaUl for it. The dying cling to it
ýas to an anchor. Sorrow communes
with it, and finds a consoling light, shin-
ixig to illumine its tears. The pilgrini
in the wilderness and desert wipes the
dust froin its pages and refreshies him-
self froin the fountain of its grace. The
sailor caxrnes it to sea, the soldier into
battle, the explorer into the vir-rin soul
lie discovers ; and each qeems iÎ' a link
that, amid the perils of tume, securely
tics the soul to thinga eternal. The sun,'iu ail its far circuit, sets not froin its
gleaming page. Ualf of Christendom,
are namned with its cherished naines-
Jacob, Josephi, David and John, Eliza-
beth and Mary-and show forth that
they have aise been iuvested with
its spirit. Its tenis are used to bless
thue new-born babe : its precepts and
spirit to, train the growing child ; the
mother puts it into, the hand of the
youiag man as he goes out frein the old
home, who lives by its spirit, walks by
its ounse.s, resists temptations by its
power, gets a good naine and faine by
being its true disciple, grows old iu the
joy of its hope, and dies easy and con-
tent in the triumph of its faith ; whilst
a tombstone, bearing some significant'
tezt, tells where luis ashes repose. To

thie poor it is riches, and to the ricli it is
a superior wealth. Lt tells of God, and
is fuil of foregleanis of a better country.
If to a single soul, then to millions, it
has been and is aIl this, and tume but
develops the stores of its higlier wisdomi
and purer influenace.- Univeirsalist.

THE FARMER'S ADVICE.
One eveuling0 fariner Williams came

home froin lis work fatigued with his
day's labour, and went into bis cottage.

is children. were aU waitîng for hlm,'for they wanted soie supper. So the
fariner took his pails and ivent out and
milk-cd his two cows which were on the
,green close by. H1e got two good pail-
fuis of îilk and carried thein in, and
his wife poured out a part into bowls
and gave ail the child-ren blieir supper.

Wihile they were eating their supper
they asked their father, who was sitting
in au armn-dhair by the 'windoiv, to tell
theni a story.

"lNo," saidhle, Il cannot tell you a
story ; but if you wish 1l will give you a
littie advice. Should you like that V'

"Yes, sir," said they.
"Wel, to-morrow Inornîng, wheil

you awake, 1 advise you to get up pleas-
antly, and dress yonrselves without, giv-
ing uny more trouble to your mother
than is necessary. John, 1 advise you
not to, hurry and try to, get dressed be-
fore littie Edward is ready. You must
wait for him and help bim. XVhile you
are dressing you must think what you
can do duning the day to iunprove your-
selves ; think wbat duties you havq to
perforni, and then resolve to do theni
faithfuily. Tien kneel down and thanik
God for bis care of you, and ask hiii to
help you through the day., If you do
not ask hi to, help you, you wiil be
very liely to do wrong very often.
Tien at breakfast-time take what is
given you and eat it quietly. Try to be
pleasant and satisfied. 1 -

"You must be patient and forbearing
with ecd other. Don't quarrel about
each other's piaythings, but let the old-
est try to help the youngest wheu lie
gets into dilflculty. And, Sarahu, asyou
are much tic oldest, you mnust not only
try to save trouble and hclp your little
brotiers, but tbink what you eau do to
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help your niother. This you ail can do
by not pulling thinga out of their places.
And wlien you have done with anything,
be sure to put it where it belongs.

1'John niiglit bring iii some of the
samali wood, and pick up those sticks
which. are lying by the door. Sarah niay
put the rooni in order while lier mother
is busy, and amuse littie George, who is
too young to do anything.

IlNow, I slîould like to have you ail
try rny plan for to-morrow ; and when
we corne to the suppe- table to cat. our
good bread and mnilk, I think my
children will own they have liad a happy
day."-&lected.

AT A TURMNG-POINT.
As Thoinas Bent was walking along

the street one day, hie sa)w a gentleman
drop a purse on the side-walk. Thomas
quickly picked it up, slipped it very slily
into his pocket, and walked on, saying
to himself , "I 'm a lucky feilow. This
purse feels as if there was a good lot of
money ini it. Hurrah for Tom Bent 1"

Just then the boy's conscience woke
ip. and whispered, IlWhiat are you
going to do with tbat purse 4 It is not
yours. If you keep it you will be a
thief. IRenember thxe eighth command-
ment, ' Thou shait not steal.'

Thomas paused a moment to think.
Then witli fiasliing eyes lie ra after the
gentleman, and lianding hmthe purse
said, IlIf you please, sir, you droppedi
your purse. Here it is."

IlYou are an honest boy,"' saidi the
man, and lie took tlie purse, and, smihing
pleasantly, liauded him five shillings.

Thonmas walked home feeling finely,
as lie liad good reason te do. R1e had
escaped a great danger. Wlien lie picked
up that purse lie was standing at a point
wliere two roads miet-one was tlie path
of the thief, the other of the lionest man.
IIad lie kept tlie purse lie wou]d have
entered the first patli, and most likely
have been brought up at lustin a prison ;
by restoring it lie entered the way of
houesty and right. So, you see, lie was at
a turning-point in his life, snd lie turned
it safely. Happy Thomas ]3ent !

Ohildren, you now see what is a turn-
ing-point. Whenever you are met by
a strong temptation to do a wrong act,

you are at a turning-point. Let the
temptation conquer you, ana you will
find yourselves in tlie wrong road. Con-
quer the temptation, and your feet will
stand in tlie riglit way. Look out for
turning-points. - Jitvei&ile Missionaryj
Magzine.

DEACON COLE'S PARROT.
In an old farni-house in Swansea,

Mass., tliere once lived an excellent
de-acon by the naie, of ole. He had a
son named Stantonl wlio followed the-
sea. On one of his voyages lie obtained
a parrot which proved such a wonderful
taker tliat lie brougyht it home as a pre-
sent to lus parent. Among its many
accomplishments, the bird could sing.
Tlie good deacon used to liold conference
and prayer-meetings at his house in the
long, winter evenings. At one of these
social meetings, Polly cl4anced to be lef t
in the 'room. The good people coni-
menced singing,

" When I can read my titîs clear,
te which pions strain, Poily seemed to
listen witi -wonder and deliglit. She at
last seemed to think that it would be a
good time for lier to improve lier gifts
and not be backward in sliowing lier ap-
proval of a cause that made people
happy. Tlie liymn ended, and Polly

bea, Rey, Betty Martin 1"

The good deaconi looked amazed, the
young giggled, and the old found it dif-
ficuit to retain their wonted soberness.
Presently Polly begasu again,

"Hey, Betty Martin,

Hey, Betty kartin,
Tip, toe, fine!

Couldn't get a husband
To please her--please her-

Oouldn't get a hnsband
To please er MIND ! "

The deacon put an end to Polly's
voluntary by removing the cage at once,
the poor bird not being able te compre.
liend why lier weil-intended effort failed
to be appreciated.

The young man, Stanton, who brouglit
home the bird, went again te, sea. Biglit
years passed, and as nothinà was heard
froni hlm durlng the latter part of this
period, it was supposed that lie was
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dead. The old folks iii the retired farrn-
house loved and vtilued Polly more
Iiighly as it becarne probable that their
son would neyer opine backr. One day,
Polly, looking out on the lane that led
to the dwelling, seemed filled withi a
sudden deliglit. Sie at last flapped lier
wings and cried,

" Stanton ! Stanton"
The old people started up, went to

the window, and saw their son approacli-
ingr the house.

This parrot lived to be very old, and
came to be considered almost as one of
the famnily at last. In lier last years she
grew conparatively silent, but used to
say mournfully, IlPolly wants to go
home, Polly wants to go horne."-Coit-
grcyatiOfali3t.

TlAE STORY 0F A BOATMAN.
1 HAD begn to, hope tili lately that

there liad been so much. faithiful preacli-
in- on justification by faith, that the
Protestantisrn of England was pretty
sound :but 1 find there is just as utucli
need for us to go over this firat elernen-
tary doctrine as for Luther.

Not long ago I wvas out in a boat at
sep, wanting to be a littie quiet. 1 said
"lCome now, Mr. Boatman, do you ex-
pect to go to heaven?" IlHe looked as-
tonished at the question and said, " Yes
sir, Ido." ",Will you tell me wvhy you
expeet to go there?" Il Ie said very
hionestly, IlWeil, you see sir, I amn a
pretty decent sort of a man. 1 have
brought up a large family : I neyer wvas
dependent upon the parishi; 1 am n ot a
man as is given to swear.ing ; 1 don't
drink, leastways il have taken too miuch
sometinies, still.I arn not a drunken znan.
I pays everybody 20s. in the £, and I
amn a good neiglibour."1 I said, IlIs
that ail?» "' e said, "4No, I go to
church, Ieastways, not in the summer
tume, for then we have visitors down,
who want to go on the water. I arn always
kixtd to my neighbours-if any of themi
wants me to, run for a doctor, why, 1
would get up in the middle of the night
to serve them. " I said, " Is that ail?"I
Hie said, " Weil, and enougli too, I
should thinlk." I said, "1No, ne; you
are altogether on the wrong tack. This
is not the way of salvation at ail:"I and

ivhen 1 began to explain to hirn som*û-
tlîing about the doctrines of grace, and
trust in God, the inan looked hiard at mo
and yet I believe lie liad heard an evan-
gelicai minister too ; 'out lie liad not the
idea that we are saved by the doings of
another and not by our own doingys-
that -ve are justified by the rigliteous-
ness of another, and not by our own
lighiteousness.

"cYes,"3 say you, " but lie wvas only a
poor boatinan."I " Ay, but the sanie
thing is in ail classes of society ; this
canker of self-rigliteousness is every-
whiere ; and the ministers of Christ Nvil
find it necessary to come back to the old
tintes, and beat the druni once more and
say, "lSalvation is uîot of ouirselves, it is
the work of God."-Sprqeoîb.

OPEN JEARTS AND flEADY
]IAIDS.

One day a teacher said to his class,
"Boys, you can aIl be -useful if you will.

If you cannot do good by great deeds,
you can by littie ones."

The boys said nothing, but the teacli-
er saw by their looks that they thouglit
lie wvas mistaken. Tliey did not believe
that they could be of any use. So lie
said :

"lYou think it is not so, but suppose
you just try it for oiie week."

"1How shail we try it ?" asked one of
theni.

"Just keep your eyes open,, and your
liauds ready to do anything good that
cornes in your way ail this week '"I and
tell me next Sunday if you have not
ntanaged to be useful in some way or
other," said the teacher.

"Agreed," said the boys, a-ad so they
parted.

The next Sunday those boys gathered
round their teacher with smiling lips,
and eyes so full of liglit that tliey fairly
twinkled like the stars

"cAih, boys, I see by your looks that
you have sonmething to, tell me."

"We have, sir, we have," they said ail
together. Then each one told his story.

IlJ,"I said one, " thouglit of going to
the weil for a pail of water every moru-
ing to save rny mother trouble and tirne.
She thanked me so mudli, was se greatly
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vIARY'S PRAYER.

Dear God, bless nîy two littie eyes,
and make them twinkle happy. Bless
my two ears, and help thein hear my
mother cali me. Bless my two lips,
and make thema speak kind and true.

Bin y two lande, and make themn good
and not toucli wliat they mustn't. Blese
îny two feet>, and make them go where
they ouglit to. Bless my heart, and
m-ake it love Jesus, and my mother and
father, and Georgie, and everybody.
Please lot ugly sin neyer get hold of me
-neyer, neyer. For Chrlst's sake.
Amen."

This is a dear little girl's prayer. And
Mary "lbeieves it,"l Brid-get says. That
means, I suppose, that she does not just
Cisay"I it in lier mother's lap, and think
no more about it, but that she Strives

pieaeed, that 1 mean to keep.on doing it
for hier."

"lAnd Il" said aîîother boy, " thouglît
of a poor oidwoman whose eyes were
too dim, to read. 1 went to her houise
every day and read a chapter to lier from
the Bible. Lt seems to, give hier a great
deal of comfort. 1 cannot tell liow
she tbanked me."

A third boy said, IlI was walking
along the street, wondering what I could
do. A, gentleman calied me and asked
me to hold lis liorse. I did so. Rie
gave mie five cents. 1 have brouglit it
to, put into the missionary box."

II Iwas waling with my eyes open
and my liands ready, as you told us,"
said the fourth boy, Ilwhen 1 saw a lit-
tie feUer crying because lie lad lost
some puzanies. I foumd them, and lie
diied up his tears and rau off feeling
very happy."

A fifth boy said: 1 saw my mother
was very tired one day. The baby was
crossl and inother looked sick and sad.
1 asked mother to put the baby in my
littie waggon. She did so, and I gave
him a grand ride round the gerden.
If you lad only heard hlm crow, and
seen him clap hie hands, teacher, it
would have done you good ; and oh! liow
mucli brigliter mother looked when I
took the baby indoors again. "-Rev. Dr.
Newton.
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witl ail lier lîeart, to, become all that she
asks God to make her.-Ghild's Pc*per.

MINISTERS' (JHILDREN.
A correspondent of Zion's fferald, ini

alluding to the charge so frequent.
ly brouglit against the chidren of
n'inisters and "authorities" in the
churdli, that they are always the worst,
gives the following statistics :-" It is
stated that in Connecticut, out of 930
children over fifteen years of age, ln
ministers' and deacons' familles, only
20 turned out badly. In Massacliusetts,
out of 433 of these familles, of 1,598
cliildren of this age, only 20 became dis-
sipated. I wou.ld like to ask business
men if thiis le not a smail loss ln com.-
parison with their business. I reckon
that the raising of ministers' and deacons'
children is the safest and znost profita-
ble business on this round earth."

LITTLE THINGS.
Little words are the sweetest to hear;

littie cliarities fiy farthest, and stay
longest on the wing; little lakes are the
stilleBt, littie liearts the fullest, and lit-
tle farmes tLie best tilled. Little books
are the most read, and littie songs the
dearest loved. And when nature would
make anytlng especia11y rare and beau-
tiful she makes it little-little pearis,
littie diamonds, littie dews.

IN SMA.LL THINGS, says Spurgeon, lie
the crucibles and the touclistones. Any
hypocrite will corne to the Sabbath wor-
ship ; but it is not every hypocrite tliat
will attend prayer meetings, o)r read the
Bible in secret, or speak privately of 'the
thinga of God to the saints.

.BY TAKING ILEVENIGE, a mnan is even
with his enemy ; but in passing over it,
lie is superior. -Lord Bacon.

ITNIFORM LESSONS.
DsdJFMmR AND JANitARY.

Dec. 7. Jesus Iefore the Governor Matt. 27, 11-26.
"14."The Crucifixion......Matt. 27, 45-54.

21. The Resurrectiot..... matt. 28, 1-8.
"28. REVxxw.

Jais. 4. The House of Bondage ... Ex. l, 7-14.
Il Il. Thea Birtis of Moses. Ex. 21, 1-10.

«18. The Calof Moses. Ex. S, 1-10.
25. Doubta Removed......Ex. 4, 1-9, 27-41.


